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"igriculture not onULy gIbes nctbes to a Nation, but tDe cnli! ftbces $De tan caRU ber otu,"

New Seiries. TORONTO, 2AT, 187. Vol. II. No. 5.

Hrnts in Season.

As this is one of the most busy and delightful
easons in the year, a few hints applicable

tn the practical operations on the farm, my
not be deemed uninteresting to a large por-
tion of our readers. By the middle of this
month most of the grain crops will be sown,
with the exception of barley and Indian corn,,

perfect squares, and the rows run parallel
and at equal width both ways. It will be a
very easy matter to cultivate and keep the
corn crop clean when care is observed in
planting, as the operation may nearly if not
entirely be performed by the repeated appli-
cation of the horse cultivator, which should
be done transversely, or both up and down

and the cultivation of the land for the root and crossways. One man and a horse vill
crops will then form the most important very properly attend to twenty-five acres of
branch of labour. corn, and if an early kind be selected for

Indian Corn.-If this valuable crop is not planting, this valuable grain even in the
already planted, the sooner it can be donc northern districts of Canada, will come to
the better. The earliest varieties should be full maturity, and in favorable seasons may
selected, and we recommend the eight rowed be removed off the land sufficiently early for
yellow as one of the best out of ten, which soving fall wheat, and where this arrange-
we ourselves have tried. The seed should ment cannot be effected by ploughing the
be soaked in a strong solution of saltpetre, land late in autumn, it will be in an excel-
at least twenty-four hours before planting. lent state *of 'culture to produce spring
A treatment of this kind whic' is both sim- wheat. There is scarcely a possibility of

pie and cheap, will add to the produce of an manuring the land too liberally for Indian
acre of land, at least ten busheis of corn. corn-after selectinge a good article of seed,
There are many other steeps that are equally the almost only thing necessary to be donc,
as eflicient, but they are more or less liable to obtain alarge product, are to manure liber-
to destroy the vitality of the seed, or are ally, and frequently cultivate with hand or

expensive. There are many methods of horse hoe between the rows. lorse stable
planting corn, but the easiest and most prac- manure is decidedly the best for this crop,
ticable is, to plant in hills three and a half and where fifty tons of this manure are put

feet apart, so that such hills will forin on an acre of corn land, and the soil is of a

-- - - --- - 1
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warm permeable nature, it is safe to cal- fitable and productive crops (if not actually
culate upon from ninety to one hundred the most so) of whick we are possessed. IL
bushels of marketable grain. Of course to is a good preparative for whcat, and is ex-
get this quantity, the land will have to be cellent for food for man and other animals;
well cultivated. The most productive crop it yields a very large return, and brings a
of Indian corn or maize we have any know-lgood price in the market ; and, even from
ledge of, yielded one hundred and twenty its very stalks, can be produced excellent
bushels per acre, and this great yield cost sugar-or they are good provender for cat-
the proprietor a very trifliing sum, compared tie, if carefully cured.
with the amount of labour expended. IL As a proof that this valuable plant is sus-
was planted upon a piece of inverted sod, ceptible of general and profit.ble cultivation
that had been in pasturage for upwards of in Canada, we would here mention that, on
twenty years, and previous to ploughing, 30 the property of Captain Creighton, Narrows,
two-horse waggon loads of horse manure were Nordi Shore of Lake Simcoe, a very large
spread broadcast upon the surface. The and productive crop of American white flint
sod was ploughed neatly about the middle of corn was grown last summer-samples of
April, and directly afterwards rolled and1which may be seen at our Agricultural
allowed to remain in that condition until theiWarehouse; and also that a friend of ours
first week in May, when it was thoroughly on the Island of Moptreal, had a large crop
harrowed. The seed was planted on the of this grain, which yielded upwards of 100
18th of May, at the rate of 4 grains in the bushels of shelled coin to the acre. If corn:
bill, and a pumpkin seed in every third bill, can be profitably cultivated in these north-
the rows being three and a-half feet asunder ern latituàes, it certainly might be more ex-
both ways. This valuable crop has been tensively grown in the southern portions of
very much neglected in Canada, but as the the province.
potato crop is now considered by many, a Un Root Crops.-We insert the following
doubtful one for the present, at least,.we are of practical hints fiom our able contemporary
opinion that the maize plant should be more the American Farmer:-
extensively cultivated. The State of Ohio " As the Potato crop, so much relied upon in
is estimated to have produced the past year, former yerrs, has proved so prrcarous an Une, as
the enormous quantity of forty millions of not tu be rehied upon, the husbandrian should,.n
bushels of Indian corn, and the province of O'der to assure himself of success, res>rt to the
Canada with nearly an equal population and growth of other Ruot-Crops-and as the tune has

, territory, did not produce a hundredth part arrived when .31angel Wurzel, Sugar Beet, Para-

as much. Whilst the estimated product of npsand Carrats, should be put in, we will ca

corn was so great, it mighit be supposed that he avenion of all to the subject ; and as the two
cofiwa 0 ret i mgltlesupseZta first are cultivaied precîs. ]y alike-being niembers

the farmers of that country could' not grow first ae u ly e secis, at-em membe0 of the samne family-we shall treat them under %he
large quantities both of corn and wheat, still sane head.
we find that one million of acres of wheat Mangel Vrzel-Sugar Beet.-The soif besi
was harvested, which is supposed to average adapted to thegrowth oftheseroots,isadeepfer-
twenty bushels per acre, and which doubtless ile loam,which should be assisted, hy from 15 Io
is not an exaggerated estimate of the wheat 20 double horse cart-loadlsof wellrotednanure,
crop of Ohio in the past season. We men- or virgin wouldfrom the woods. Spread your
tion this fact to show that both Indian corn ianure evenly over your ground, ihen plough
and wheat may be advantageously grown in your groeundas deep as your team wili permit you
succession, and we see no reason why Can. toasink the share, takmg-care to. leave no baulks
ada could not derive a large degree of profit -- then harrow fmely, and roll. This done make
by growing the maize plant, to supply the your drillsnorth and south twofeet Ppart. When
British market. It is daily becomimig- veillihe phnta comeun and-have-aained>a.few,nches
understood that this is one of the most pro- .n height, ihey may khow two ou three ouctinct
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heads; ail of these but one musti be pinched off Cultire.-Vhen the plants have corne np, and
If more than one head should be left, the roots have attaincd 4 incies ln heighr, plough between
will be scragged, and not produce so well. When the rows, chrowing the furrow from the plants,
this operation shah have been performed, rui your and bock again, taking care not to cover them,
plough through the rows, turnimg a furrow from let persons with lioes follow to relieve sach plants
the plants, and returning it again, so as not to co- as ay be accidenîly covered, and eut up the
ver them. When the plants are fron 4 to 6 in- weeds between them.
ches higth, thin them out su as to stand about 8or Wlien the plants are 6 lches high, thin then
12 inches apart in the rows. After thinningilem out so as he stand 8 luches part--then give then
out, run the cultivator irougi the rows, near to a workîng witl the cuhivatur and hoes. Repeat
the plant-, but not touching theni ; let lcemen ihis thrice lu the stason, nt intervals oftwo weeks
fol!ow to reniove lie weeds and grass between the apari, and your crop will have been ruade.
plants. Repeat these operations twice, at inter- Quantity of Seed per Acre, li lbs.
vais of wo or three eeks, as Ille condition of tire Carrots.-There are two hind of Carrots
ground may require, and ail the cultivation nie- adapted to field culture-the white andi the orange.
cessary wif ha ve been Il vrrnied. rit soih adapted to hem, the manure aud re-

When wve first commnutîced the cultivation ofç partion and culture of the soi!, are precisely the

tuese roots, we dropt the seed fromn the routh o saine as in the case of Parsnips, w this dffer-
ence-the wvhite Carrots, wvhen îhianed out, slîould

a bottle-bat alXerwards bought a cheap driilng stand 6 inces apari-ti e orange taes 4 ches.
machine, whtch greatly fcîl i tatedi dIle operalon, The following hoimate of the cos of culivang
and lessened tire cost of plaating. an acre of carrcis, as de el as the value of the pro-

Bcii OF th*ae rots are excellent to fatten stock duten, mtde by Mr. 0. B. S huart, of Rochester,
New York, willthrow ligant upon the value ofthe

w it or a-, workid for n wieh cowcs-wu vle the latter hCrop b es R

Saot the besh i table is. After the leaves sleso a as to e
have atained clrir grovti, they may be puiled acre. Oit some portions f his muck so <m anure
vso two orreeks wehout ijary t o the c vith cow mnt ure and leached ashes,) ohey ere
grun m u ni n maty instances 14 actu 15 uches n crcunife-
being iaen hot be remove te crowT leavhs. rence, 27 apd 30 tiches long, a d produced at the
The leaves are excellent food fr milch cowsand rate 1200 bushels to the acre. They were drille
highly secrotive of nilk-, and tend greatly Io in- sa by machine, in drils fout apart,and thie car-
hrease the quanuitv, and imptove thne quacity w' rots thinned 10 1 every 4 or shiches on uledrilîs.

mc They wre weeded iy ha d at the cost cf $5
thebuter.Soa ih sed 6irdîs ii ot aie, anl acre, for three limes weeding, andi pulied

and dry in AsIes or Plaster. Qaanuiny of seed ace opped for 2 cts. a ushel ready for the c-
per acre, 3 lbs. aN. 30 bushels whas about u day's work for each

w h rsa sfood for e ll t cows -wd e th latrer fthe laborers.iaongi tahe et ofa l beets À Ion le neleaves His carrot crop cost rlmb t
have ataied thaeirgowh they ma e pull Per acre for pioroghing af peparin c i, $.n 00
field culture. I is easity grwn, maltes a higwly t for seedng, adicd ses 400
nutritions food for mileh cows and swine, and is, e for pnling and covrng .......a p c 12.00
Tha levery rece fte1 for iserest on land....... w....4 .00

ereae the qruantv .ndipoeteqatyf osinndt vr r6ce h rls

for heedim weid............ 5.00
The Sis prepeeration, and the manure srioulo s

"A 1b.e tam.a for w. 3. 5000

The ground being prepared and rolled, lay off
your driils 2 feet apart, 2 inches deep, then drop
your seed 3 or 4 in. apart and cover. When tus
is done, pass the roller over the rows, or comprCs
the ear;h - th thé, back of your hoe. If you have
the propvi iind of drill, you may make the drill
drop the seed and cover, by the saine operation,
and thus save, both in tinie and expense.

Preparaien of the Sced.-Pour water over
them, heated to nearly boiling heat-let them
sonk six hours, drain off the water and dry them
in plaster or ashes, when ihey should be drilled in.

REcUITLATIor.i

600 hushels of carro:s, at 2P ets per bush. 120.00
Drduct cost of cultivaîjoir, &c............. 38.00

Profit on the acre...........................$90 00
lie cost of the cultiva-ot was necezsarity enaan-
ced hy the wYidih of the rows being too narrow to
admit ofanv other than hand cultvation. Had
the widh beti suf!1citeni t admit of the cultva:or,
the cost ofcuîure wuld have leen much less...neu,
vhile we do nat think the product would h.ave

been decreased.
M'rCarrot seed should be rubbed between the

palms of the bauds, before bemng soaked, prepata-
tory to Eowing.'.ig

--------------- Offl-
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Maple Sugar and the Canada Farmer. ithese editors enurely dissent-and very cunning-

ly, but certainly nost unfairly, refer to " the Cus.
Whien the first numiber of the above p-iper was o IusreunfrtePrtf'rn,,fr

published, " we bailed it4 birth as an ally, and toar <li Prtf ' fr
as such wihled it success-believing, as we yet do, h wever awarg tt theuast has be an
that there is ample roomi for boli it and the Cul- ail, owever, awar-, bit te last lias beit an
hunivar, especiilly wlîen tlie cliapness lit vlWcliso ated, an u iusual year im the export of bread.

they are furnished is taken ino view-but its stampt-anced that dsusion oa uwbjet ni suct
conductors have not at al met us in the same vtal iporance as oatr before us, ion are neitter
friendiy spirit. In their March number theiy have <o bu lid dowi te oae year lor to one port. We
put forth strictures on our management, wIich, QIOlie of a seies of yeurs, <burefure, in fairness,

e. u et the reiturns for several previousyears be taken
we think, might as well have been onntted. Our as a stanlard to decide between us and the Can-
observations on supar naking, are of course open ada Far.ner, and we wi;l fnd that there was in.
to ciicisi of a fzir and legiuiniate kind ; but puorted into Grcat Britain, of wieat fron the Bri
surely these conductors cannot (as they do noi) .bli Colonies,
boast of professing much " comprelhension " when In 1836, nine,
they say, that as Canada does not export to the I1837, none,
Southern States, they , cannot d:scover the point In 1838, none,
or meaning" ofour statement, that iCanada di li I839, 27 quarters,
not export a surplus of wheat " lthe import mer- In 1840, 8192 quiar!crs.

chants would lose" (they priât the word loose) In fiee years, q
"an important item of expoît to place to their Aüdtlî&îîlde impois frow GreaL Biîîain ito
credit in the mark,!s fron whence they draw tlese were, ii
their supplies ofsugar, &c." L is easy to be seen IS36, 64 055 qnaners,

1837, 99 522,that our meanmg is, that if we have no wheat to 67>368,
export, we have no return ol cash wherewith to týJ i.
purcliase sugar. But the ren, .s of the Canada Pe-10. 479.
Farner are, doubtless unwittingly to their authors,
quite against their own line of argument, for if 1,2.î2 qusiers,
we do not export to the markets fron whence whîichi
we g..t our supplies of sugar, and there be, as they de exports 65 -do
say, I no reciprocity in the natter," i.e. if we have as ab0ve,
to send out hard cash for the large qimnmti-y of and wu bive.1,792,lb4 bu.he!s, being tle
sugar we require,is tha. fact not the very strong- excesa of our iniports over exporýs-so <li in
est and most prorainent argument in support o,' Mis serios of years Ie had lio surplus whera te
our statement, that il we can supp'y ourselves by pay for sugar. But even lct us cake <he year
the production of sugar ai home, it is as valuble îd45, %%liîcl was a very fîvoiabe cite ii the way
an interest to foster and encourage as that of of exporîs, ad cpnsequeîîîiy, iost adverse tu
wheat, i. e. of such an exha supply, over and our proposîîîon, and theîefure noi one ont of
above our home consumption, as would pay for alinost ai tle ailier years, we migbî be called
that sugar il purchased abroad 1 To every one opon <o cbooîe.but we do go, because we w.sh
who viewed our remnarks in a candid spirit, such lu arrive ai the <rudi, a.d to gIee, nl a pejudi.
was I adily understoud to bic olir meaning. ccd or otie-sîded, but a fair and cazîdid staie-

Froin ou. proposition, <liat the proportion of ment of facts; and moreocver tlie returns for
wleaî <lie production of Canada,"l whicl we can <lina year aie complte, and we bave hen quie
export, 'vould fall shoit, in a series of tea ,rfif- at our baîîds-we therefure proceed to lay bcfore
een ijears, of supplying the counîitry wî<i sutgar," iour readsrs-

lse. A deailedl view of <lie qmianhity of --igar inîporied iinto C'anada in 1,Q45, as follows--
Ra or Mscovado.........7,U2,632 ai 5d. per lb 9.......... £150,966
R-.fiied,....................1,736,502 at 8ýI. do.............. 61,500
Cruslîed Laaf, ............... 1.235.135 at (il. do............... 34,738
MoWasses,................... 4,524,939 at 2d. do............... 37,600

84,784,907
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And 2nd. Of the Wheat and Flour exported and imported into Canada, in th- same yer:-

Exported Flour......211,093 barreis, at 25.............£263,886
Whcat ...313,5C2 bushels, at 5a......................... 78,'5

342,261
Inported* Flour.. .50,255 bris. at 20s..............£50,255

Wheat 46,250 buzh. at 4s.................... 9,248
59,503

Value of Wheat and Flour actually exported in 1845,..............£282,753
Then talke the value of Sugar purchased, as above,.................. 284,901

We havé, even in that year, of excess of money paid for Sugar,
above that actually received for Whcat and Flour exported... £ 2,146

Our statement was, and we fir.aly adhere to it,
notwitistanding the would-be thunder attempted
to be hurled at us, " That in a series of ten or
fifteen years, the wheat which we have exported
would fail short of supplying the country with
sugar." We have been at inuch pamns in nak-
ing up the above schedu.es, which we think may be
confidently relied on, as they are framed not only
from the only official document whichl ha been
laid before the p iblic, sheving the exports and
imports of Canada, but they are noreover foand-
ed on informition perso'ially acquired by us front
several of the nost intelligent nercantile geutile-
nien in Toronto,--aiil which, (as well as the com-
parative statenent on p. 136,) be it known to the j
Editors (i the Canada t'armer, were arranged be-
fore we composed any part of the article upon
which thtese editors have made assertions so i
groundless (and perhaps many wil thmnk so un- b
gentlenanly,) as that our I conclusions" are
" wholesale," and " drawn fron premises su un-
sound, or rath-r froin no premises ai all." b

In many of the years composng the 10 or 15 i
byegone, we did nul expor aniy wheuit ai all,- i
but during these saine years, we imported as d
much sugar, and paid out as much cash as we do t
now, in proportion to the nunber of our popula-
tion. And we ask first, froni whiat source was a
that money derived? and second, did that no-
ney, wien paid a way, du n any service ? We
answer, first, from neans that might have been
profutah'y expended in p.oiucing.,sagar and other
agricultural products ai hume; andt, second,when
our monq was gone, we knew it not again, in gr
any shape. c

a Besides what was imporred at ports not ena- v
mnerated in the Inspoctor General's Report, and p)
of which, consequently, we have no account. -

We trust that our readers are amply satisfied
that we have, as the lawyers say, made out our
casei--and we therefore confidently leave it to
then and the public candidly to judge, whether
our authentie and well-digested information, or
lhe crude, hypothetical and randoin statements

of the I-arned Editors of the Canada Fariner are
inost to be relied on, and to which ought mosl
properly tobe applied theirown epithets of " drawn
from preinses so unsound, or ratlier drawn f:omn
no prenises at all." There is an old, but veryp
rite saying, '. Let the shocnaker stick to his
ast,"-which as to literary compositions may be
tprly turned into " Let no nian write on a sub-
ect upon which he is not wiell informed." We
cankly advise these editors in future, especially
when they would atterntpt to make any com-
nents an our productions, to kvep luts oid adage
efoie their eyes.

Blandy'8 Waslifor Fruit Trecs.-We certainly
elieve there is nothing su effetual in destroyng
nsects and moss on trees, and imparting heahh
nd vigour to the trunks and branches Ls Bian-
y's Wash, and we advise fiuit growersgeaerally
ogive it a trial.
Riecipe.-Take three gallons ofley front wood

sles strong enougl to just fluait an egg;
One pint ofsoftsoap ;
O te qat ter pound of nitre, (sait petre;)
On-. handful of common sait.
The nitre should be dissolved in warm water,

hen add the salit and other ingredients, and stir
Il thoroughty incorpo:ated. Apply it to the
unks and large branches of the trees with a
ommon painier's brush. [Note.-If applied to
ery young branches, or the leaves, the wash may
rove injurious, owing to the stiength of the ley.j
Ohio Cult.
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The Canadian Agriculiural Societies. ery that we have un sale or shall be instru-

These highly useful Institutions have ever mental in introducing into Canada-to soli-

been favorably regarded by us, and we have cit, at the hands of all classes who desire the

repeatedly urged all ranks of the Canadian prosperity of their country, to become mem-
farmers to unite their efforts in sustaininge1 bers or patrons of the Agricultural Associa-

theni by contributions, and by exerting their tion for Upper Canada-to bring the Agri-
influence i every possible manner hacultural College which is about being estab-

would be calculated to promote this laudable ti in the neighbourhood of Tronto, be-
movement. Anong the means suggested by fore the attention of all claNses, and to aid

us that should be employed by Aiculturalin carrying this Institution into operation-
Socicties, ta accoplish teo to both write original articles for our publi-
which they have been established, is that f cations, and to induce able and practical cor-

efliciently suppoting the agricultural press. respondents to write for our columns, so that
In many instances this plan was adopted, both publications may be well-stored with
and to some extent answered the expecta- spirited and instructive original articles,
tions of the parties who were instrumentai written by Canadians. These are the duties

in carrying it into operation ; but after giv- of agents, and we oubt not but that much
ing it nearly live years' trial, the Conductor good will result ta the country through their
of this magazine lias come to the conclusion, efficient ca-operation.
that the cause of Canadian agriculture and
general improvement, require a more cer- EtCKWHEAT.
tain and efficient systein of organization -o We have lately had soine enquiries made
gef its claims brought before the public than to us regarding the uses to which this grain
that hitherto put in practice. To show a are chieliy applied, and the soils best suited
willingness to devote a share of time and for, and the proper mode of cultkvating it.
talents to the cause of our country's plospe- As the season is now at hand in which it
rity, is the duty of every patriotic mind ;- ouîght to be sown-if attempted at all-
the bent of some persons' minds mi.,l.t ladnhich, however, we by no means recom-
them to advocate certain opinions an 1 ope- nend, if w heat, barley, or Indian corn can
rations, whieh to thein would seen wibl be cultivated to advantage,--we now pro-
calculated to cure the maladies suîbject to ceed to give a few details, first, of the soil
frail humait nature and manikladJ aud the'on which it ought to be grown, with nost
womld in general-whilst othe:s would advo-,advantage to the farmer, and second, o its
cate,with equal zeal and ability, a course di. lises.
ametrically opposite. The one object we feel Suds.-Buckwheat is a plant of a hardy
warnly attached to is-Canada and her Az- kind, which throws out broad leaves. It
ricultural and GENERAL IMPRovENET.-consequently derives much nourishment
These are the text words that shall receive fron the atmosphere, and can lithus be grown
a large share of attention at our hands ; and on the very poorest or dilest soils. Plaster
to convince, if possible, our numerous pa is knuown to be well adaped for being ap-
trons and the public in general, that we are plied on sandy land,-and if buckwheat be
not disposed to he satisried with half meas-'raised on sand, and plasterapplied copiously
ut ee, we would here state, for their informa- as a top-dressing,-much of the amnonia
tion, that we sha!l have a GENEW AcrT which is floating in the eir during sunmer,
in each District of Canada, whose duties is thereby attracted, aud a crop nade avail-
will be-to get subs:ribeus to Our publica- able, where nothing better can advantage-
tions-to Su1p:ly the b( k volumeb--to get Il be attempted. Indeed, poor sods are
advertising, 1 lirons- to take oi-ler> flot aillbst fitted for the aof this plant,
the imiproved a rriciultua ,l and other machin- when good qualty of iain i: desired, as on
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rich soil it is apt te grow too luxuriantly, An objection to the cultivation of buck-
and to be laid down by its own weight-to wheat is, its great tendency to grow spon.
produce plenty of straw, but it is deficient and taneously year after year, in the soil, when
poor grain. On exhausted soils it may once introduced, and the consequent difficul-
therefore be cultivated, for ploughing down ty and trouble of eradicating it from anong
as a manure, with some advantage. other plants.

Quantity of Seed.-Five te six pecks per CANADA PARMER .AND OURSELVES.
acre are arnply sufficient. A>out the 10th
of une is a proper time for sowing; but it In the Aprii number of the above paper,
is believed that it will corne to maturity if the learned editors have thoughlt proper te
sown any time during the month of June, make three most unwarrantable attack:4 upon
which is an advantage it has over most of us ; and indeed their short career has been
the other cereals. For ploughing down, it pointedly marked with a factions spirit of op-
may be sown even in the beginning of July. position to the conductoi of this magazine,

Ils Uses.-This plant has been cultivated which strangely and strongly contiasts with

in some parts of the old world for a very the spirit which we have, bo4h in pivate

lengthened period ; and it is known alnost and public, manifested towards themr. For

in every part of it. In somte countries it the information of these editors and our

has met with very little favor, while in readers, we woultd state, that we print an

sorme parts of continental Europe, it is one edition of Eleven Thousand copies of the

of the chief articles of food used by the in- Cultivator, and as itlias now become a
habitants. Its leaves and stalks are useful Standard Work, we do not feel disposed to

as provender for cattle, and its grain is well pollute its columns or annoy our readers

adapted for feeding poultry, who thrive well vith a newspaper controversy, arnd shall

on it. Cows relish it, and give a good sup- publish nothing but substantial and interest-

ply of milk when partly fed on it. Tohorses ng information, which may be read with as
it is generally given in a bruised state-and much interest and profit ten years hence as

in that way somne people allege it will go far- at the present time. We beg also to refer

ther than oats. On these points we are these editors to the advice contained in an-
somewhat sceptical, and would give the other column of the Cultivator-and with

preference to oats or Indian corn v that remark we have done with them.
grain. One of its uses has already been Hafl's Patent Brick Machine.
hinted at, viz : ploughing it down as a ma- These machines are now on sale at our Agri-
nure. This ought to be done when it comes cultural Warehouse, and may be seen in opera-
into bloom in Julv, wlbeD the sap is still in tion at Mr. St. George Scarleti's hick-yard, five
the leaves; but if you açe a lover of bees, miks west of Toronto, and also' ai the yard of

you may perhaps be inclined to delay your Mr. Freed of Dundas, and Mr. Falkner of Ham-

operations till the blossom is nearly faded- ilion. Thrre are seven of theni enmployed in
as bees are known to be fond of, and te de- Montaîl, and three in Quebec, all worked by

rive ruch honey fron, the flowers. These, Mr. Adans. They fully evral the high charac-

however, bloon and fade successively for ter given theni by our contemnporary the N. Y.

Farmer ' Mediaiic. They ihl mould in a
long ue' iost expeditions nd perfect manner, both drain.

-The flour of this grain, when used as, ing ni- Ifor tiie; and une man can nuild in a
food for man, is generally made into cakes- day of 12bours, from twelve to fourieen thou-
the mode of preparing wh'ich is already des sand beks. JBrick nm>ufactur-d by ihis mu-
cribed in the Cultivator. These cakes are chine has a %moother surface than even stock
relisied hy some for a change, but are not brick, amb %41 coniand the highese price in the
a t ail to be compared to those made fron xnmarket. Fersona desir<us of purchasing, will
t ttt f order tbrough us or our nm. Price, £1 5e..
Indiau meal. caib, or approved paper due in 90 days fron dat:
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
Of the Exeenseq and Returne from 10 Acres of Wheat on a Clover Ley, and of the Cost and

Returns on 3000 lbs. of Maple Sugar. on orerage yeara for both.

wnEAT: £ s.
Rent of 10 neres, nt 10î. per acre ...... 5 0
Plougliing 10 ncres, ai 10s per ncre... 5 0
Seed whta, ai 3i huihels per nere,

15 bihels at 5,....................,...... 3 15
Sowinn whent, 10 ncres.................. 0 6

IIcrowmng twice, nt 2s. 64. per ecre... 1 5
Rol:ng, at lu. 6 (.nd...... ) 15
Cuttinz, nt 39. 9J. do...... 1 17
Binding, at 3q. 9d. do...... 1 17
Shocking, ai 1q. do...... i 10
Drawing home, at 10s. do...... 5 0
Thr.shing30 bushs. at 61., 15s. per ac. 7 10
Winmowing and puuing into bags, at

2s. Gd. per do............................ 1 5
Conveying 300 bushels to market, at

5d. per bushel.................. . 5

ci. 1St'in s. d.
0 Coat ni 2hoilerq,................ 5 0 0

f, " 00 nogginlgs, ai ls..40 0 0
Sugr.houe.........

0 --- 50 0 0
3 Tn'erest on £50, ait 10 per ct. 5 0 0
0 Wages of 3 nen mnakmng eit-

(I tar elne mtonth, at £4 per
6 month.......... ........... 12 0 0
6 Conveying 3001) lbs. uogar io

0 naiket ..................... 1 5 0
0-

0 Cosof prouction of 3000 bs. ugar...18 5 0
Returns on do. at 40s. per 100 Ilbs......60 0 0

0.
Profit on su ar,............................41 15 0

0 Profit on wheat, per contra...............29 3 9

Allowing vaine of straw against inter- Difference in favor oftsugar cultivation,14 Il 3
est of eullay for thrashing and win- This calculation is made vp on the srposition
nowing machines, deterioralmnon of of 30 bushels being an average crop of wheat,soil, &c.

Coot Of production of 10 acres ni whent fand 55. per bushel en averaze price. We have
at 30 bushcls rer acre...... ..... . .. 47 16 3 ni doubi, in comingyears,on nccount ofthe very

Renns on do. at 5s. per bushel. 75 0 0 great encouragem.nt to compenon in the corn
srade given by the openng of the British troa-

Profitthereon,......................£27 3 9 krts,thatsnch price will flot be usutained.-
Wherens, we hold, tuait sugnr, in place of faling
'will at lenst mantain its present pnce, nay, pro.
hably will exceed it. In both viewq, therefore,
thesugar-hush ouight to be attended to, and inno
case unnecessarily destroyed.

Scientiflc Agriculture.
- flots0ppýy! Peser liad ho-i2ht a 1-'iiht sandy s-oil,

Buying Land, Inying spon whni we cou, gpcogimally, a cool
formation, withna pretty dccied sivpp eaarward.

"Yon know very well," said Scine-, "how 1 took a utt e of the gol aud analyzed it, and
your neighbor, old %ir. Stubborn, went mio the siio%%ed whatit coniainef. In ene hundred parle
next Since to buy a farm. The owner knew what i ei2hty-three of lim
the farr was. and advertied it in epring Orn Oxide of "ionm of potash, nie prt of plis-
when he expected damp weather. I ad% used Peter lotne n<l cirbonie acidq, and fonr paria of vege-
to take me with him in view the strata of rockq table and omnanc mauu"r. ite stoil
below, and an anaiyze the soil on the surface ; to wiI he henuîîfully productive iii ivet weaherbut
see how it laid for dra'mnng, and what a0pect it l li par.ei in dry we.îher."
pres-nued si 1ht tol flint I cnuld "Ah,' lie said, rh t was how I was tken i ,

Peter ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o snpplyv dic-e huflt ha Pejinter- ho[adiogt salihtmsandy soil,

svc li ssas my e xpnse fany timerm niai. But I o ' in a wrb eprin e sp aswr

worl;ed iione( Iand ihan 1 had, ndi na as god 1 wold bave aken a biîdfîul of ibs soif irousa 10<12ezet anuiinl asny man in site Stnus; anti l varion parus eofthe fsro and woid have mold ond
sri oSE, mîteriu" Qonmethini abolit 1 not Ietsing e dictly what it coainned, In on ndw. r wotld

book-wvorms nake uoney ont oflm.' Il-' walk x have tofd %roi tne o inp.owich prëdlminites here,
eci carefîilly nier ihle farîn--ut lenkýd chreen an cannot ciban moidre whaeh fis off; neveiie-
flIitirdliinz, andi not swa q eten mn <bat dnimpablesu. n wold rhae mli] e. gain certain psi-
wet wve'i-hpr. Iln Nvas gpli2hmed wilh il, odj wions he so nüfli mode friful,ifit ai eup-

ive tty dolare an acre for thrve hlundred acres, oti a famthifui gpoloziéwpl formation, and wieri a
le pted is twelve thohand dollars and couk ii " uA pheri ahpecit, w h I a takn hie

posession. Bat si (ie n unmnier mti rates ; aned xoniied hurt gciIoche f r a hreand have told
ihat wav, fundthri t so m chpraied far t o rr tti m ity wat it cona formaiion, coniw in gofbds
up amo't with drouglit, and n w s vegetation dromp- c I wimesodne ond b ne shale, near te surface,
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which generally underlays the worst lands-and the hills made at distances of fourteen inches in hIe
slopmng so rapidijy towards ie east, the inosture row. It was planted the 13th of Mlay, with the
wNould drain away through the sands and down ithe ' large wliite-lint eight-rowed corn." A cultivator
slope, whde the eust wind. the inost dryinig and was passed through the rows, us soon as the corn
piercmag ofail winds, would blow with its keen was large enough to follow the rows, and it was
droughty breath info the sandy soit, driving out hoed, taid two bushels of plaster apphed par acre.
that misture whicn had not drainaed away ; that it was also worked with the cultivator, and loed
in siiaumer your caos would be impiiovershed, and about the 12di of June and on the 7ti of July.
in long droughts probably would not grow at al[. -- AlIb. Cult.
I could have shownl you ail tils, and you wouild
have knowni thait thefarni was of suitall value, PrIT's GRAix Cuoermts AND GRINDER.-These
and saved youramney. Your ignoranlce lias caus- machines are nanufactured ii? this city, exprebaly
cd you tu throw away as nînci as you have made for us, and are sold at the Provincial Agricultural
in tuany years of hiard wr.
-Salu day Curicrd. Warehouse, at the very low price of £10 each.

With the iower of two torses they wili ea-h grind
Mcdo of cultivating Premium Crops. 200 bushels of groin per day in a most pet icet maini-

ne fr eemgstek They can be set to gnindIndian Corn.-Jabez Burrows, of Chautauque ler fur fcedang stodt. C e
county, N. Y., ohaiied a preaimai for a crop ut coarse or fiae to suit the taste of tie parties usiag
114 busheis and .12 pounds of sheied corn grown thein, and be so arranged ihat the quannti3 grounad
on ene acre. Tinis crop grew on what had been mnay be increaseJ or lesaened at pleasure, with a
an old pasture, vhicih was turned over the latter very shght ail.eration. Th-ey are lot lkely to
par oif May ; it was ilca rolled, and twenty wagtnua
luads ofbarn yard nanure spread on and harrowed get out of order, and if thy should by any acci-
iii; it was ia rked out in rows thîree feet apart dent, it will cost but a trifhng sui to put then
one way, by fastening four chains to a pole carried in complete repair.
by two mea ; il was pianied on the last day of It would be a dilicul tantter to say too much
May; im haiîs sixteen to eighteen inches apart i e
the rows, tliee kernels to en lil, of eight-rowed in favor of these excellent lime
yedow corn. It was hoed twice, and barrowed, it to say, that they vill prove a great acqueiiion
(nqmbàer of tancs not stated,) between uie rows. t the agricuhuri3t, and iust, when bronghî ito
The yellow eight-rowed corn was chosen for ,eneral use, cause a great savhîg et proeaidtr tu

P for plamnaing in prelerance to the ' Brown corn,"
so called b"cause hie former was thoughtu be te country. We have pi thei to the test it
carlier. 'he corn vas weighed at ftCty-six pounids griuding Indian corn (with and without ceb,)
to tht bushels, and the cubs weighed 14 pouads to peas, barley, aaîd1joats, and we have no scitîple
the bushel of sheoied cori.

Lewis 13, a id IXJward A. Powell, of Madison y
coulnty, N. Y., received a premium for a crop o tics we have any knowiedge of, when the
105 bushels and 25 pounds from an acre. Tî'his iriaing suintheycostistuken hou ccoutt One
crop greW on land w1hch liad bevii pasLured forsix gf tiese acuiaes weuld be sutavi o fr four ti

r i revis-tlae ýol gi.arelii. It -- ts hlow e tfarners; and vih pruter tie IL îthed testm
ii fi- faY, Lerrased au tu;rowed for raws, a dots, ao l

si tn sia ynd, tha tw fhet arene t mcees apare.)nt
The coc was heansed on ,he 7ani ok neay, of, wuls t
18 icithes ai)lrt Li the ruv. Sevenicen louas ofi To take oa out if a Dtss.-ean fren,
cripre (qante iihe Imd netsrated,) had been havinau wiped off o as oul as 3 u fo ri, inake
Put p th grou- the prevousNoveiaaer. The repeaed a wtphicapion cf spirats o turptidle or
tcorni was la ndnhile 7reth nies. oI

Benjamin Euos, in ic saie counry, obamed a spirits of n% ine, rubbed on winh a soit ra g or flan-

preniun for a crop of 111 bushels aid 52 pounds nel. Ether aiso wilt answer, if applied imme-
on ai actre. This crop grew on land which had diately. Whien the point lias bct a eied tu
been mowed for the last ie ycars-wnthout ma- harden, notiiing m i1 remiîove IL but sprits of tur-rure during tli,& iine-ilih soU gravely liat.
The whole lot inl which it grew coamaîned two peniae, ruPbbed -i wahdt perseverance.
and one fiftl acres. ln ti fail of 1845, 20 loads
of inanure were put on the loi, and leU in large Cure for Infiamcd Eyes.-Pour boi:ng water
heaps ; and in the fiîloving spring 80 loads more on elder-flowers, and steep tliethi likt. tea ; when
ofeoarse nanure were put oi, and it was aitspread cold, put three or four drops of laudaàu&iaÀi into a
aaad p'ôwed iii about the first week in May. Afier saal glass of the elder-tea, and let the mixrureplowmng,80 loads of fine manure fro sheep-sheds, ,'ee or four ,unesa(av The
were spread on the field, aJ it was tien thor-r
ouglly harrowed. It was furrowed slightly for eyes will becone perfectly sirong ih the course of
the rows, three feet apart, north and south, and la week.
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IMPROVED REAPING MACHINES.

hle niove emî-lavmg is a correct draw- well by lollowmîîg the bogs, and eaînng what they
ing of the Reaping Macinei alluded o in the root up and leave
Aprii umttuber of the Cultivator. These Mia- -ood potato land is best for tlhem. It take-
chmes -e warranted to reapin a perfect nianler,f about two bushels before they arc ent, to seed an
fron 1- to 15 acres of heavy gramin per day, wi:ha acre. They should be planted very early in the
the iower of two horses, and the aid of one muan spring, and about every third year, as they will
and a boy. 'T'lhe reel on fiont of the machine, is come up sufliciently on the saime land for two
used for bringing the grain under the sickle; and springS after planting ; but il is best to level Ile
the person wlio attends the machine, draws the ground every spring.
grain off with a rake, in bunches averaging a I cannot say exactly what they wîil produce per
sheaf each. It iequires an active strong man to acre, but I have been inforned on good authorty
attend the iachie, and with a little practice, the thiat thry will yield fron 400 to 500 bushels per
grain may bc laid perfectly straight, without nak- acre. I measured 50 bushels that I grew on a
ing it very hard or laborious work for the opera- piece of ground four rods long and ilree wide, of
or. We recommnend those machines with iuch tolerable good upland, a little nanured.

confidence, and we would advise firmers in each A rallher wet scason suits them best,and a laie,
n.eigib(orhod, to club togetlier in purchasing warn fall.
taeni. 'eris-£20, cash ; or approved ei- Ilogs should be taken off and fed on corn two
dorsed paper, coming to inaturity îa four moinlis' weeks previous io killing, vhich makes tlicir fat
after da:e. as hard and solid as if they had been fatted

lenitirely on corn -Pra. Far.
ArKichoies, Ir.W. H. Merritt, in the Milsboro Recorder

says, « The best mode of culture is to place
Hi. NMorRis. then in drills four feet apart, and1 about a

foot apart in tle drill. They require one
The mode of rainiig is to plow your gronnd and or two workings, and will yield 1200 bush-

prepare il iIn the sane mlanner as for planting corn. els to the acre, upon rich light soit. It is
Furrow it off 4j fect eci vay; hlien ut t s t acr e w u o t soi ,is
bctw en euery joimt, an:id plant twojomins in every sad they il yield well upon th soi, as
bill, covering thein the sanie as corn. They they texive much support froîn the air.-
should be pwwed tidl about 18 inchs ligh, and Three bulshels will plant an acre. The hogs

ien the ground leveled well with a harrow: tis in winter, after being turnîed in upon the

completes Ilhe culture. plot, ant feeding upon them, will leave

When the frost klis the tops, turn in your hogs ; enough to set the ground in good condition

do not negIect to salt thein well and constantly, for another crop. They soon shade the

and thry wdhl fatien very taat. Calves do very ground and prevent other vegetation from
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springing up, and will sitffer less by being Corn Salad, arrellicu8.-One ounce of seed
shaded by fruit itrees than any other plant will sow about two poies of ground.

we can raise." [They can thus be cultiva- Cucuriir.-One ounce of seed is sufficient fur
ted with advantage in orchards. In regard 2 I0 ne d ip c
to food for cattle and pigs, they are a good 4006 plants.
subýtititû for potatocs, but wve doubt their Endire, orSuccor -A ounce lune yield 5000
beinw so as food for hulanl beings. Pigs plantsw
turned in upon the lot, and allowed ta fecd Lek.-O ne ounce of seed may be alloted for

on the roofs as above dcscribcd, require noj 3000 plants.
Legluca.-An ounce oeil produce, say 10,000

wate, an coniii-2 bu ver litle 400 plants.

wbile put up) for a few weeks, so as to cause, eo
their flesh to become firm and fit for curin. JEie oone ounce of seed will prduce froni

0120 ta 150 his.
The setts should fo planted about four iniens p elon, aier.-An once wilI plant from 40
deep; and wc think that they ouglit to ho to 50 huis.
planted more than a foot apart. Even thoen Onion.-One ounce of seed may be nllotted for
wve suspect that threc bushels -%vill not be every pole.

sufficié it 'to plant an acre,--_10 bushels is Pat-sley/.-Two ounces ay be allowed for three
perches.

a very laige zeturn-and if the haif, 'viz: Parsnip.-Two ounces may be allotted for iliree
600, be prodiiccd,-thie crapping may be prhs

considered a good one.]-EDi. retue.-nc ounce of secd w ill produce 3 000

List f plants auld uanteiy of seefreconied eas.-on quart will plant from 150 ta 200
dy the icen Gardenet-s fustructor, for a teet of row.

well size gardn. roalocs.-From twelve t sixeen buslweil nnay b
lic alloTed for an acre.

Ar ticloke.-An unce if seed %vil1 produce 600 Potaoe Sweet naef a peck ofoseedproperly

plants. beanaged, p-ilr produce 15 bushels.
Anidarags.-Oe ounce Pep pe sufricient for ruinpin.-One quart of field plrnpkin will

1000 plants, : plant frs.n 500 to 600 hUis, and one onnce ofthe
Bean ts-Englisli Dwarf; ann quart fsced PiI fineast kind wil l plant from 150 to a0 h0is.

lie requtired for evcry sixty feet of row. .Raflisâ.-Four ounces wvill (Io for cvery three
Bene -Kidncey Dwarf; one quart fseed will perches, if sown broadast, and alnut hall the

plant froe 350 ta 400 is, or front P ta 260 quantosy ifrown in drilms.
feet o k eow. - Sasify.-Two ounces p this seed wil plant

Bs s.-Pone, or Runnin; one quartofLitit, p nre perches.
or large running beas Witt plant about 300 hris, o Sha 50ots.-Four busills ofabndbs will plant forty

fe t ofr w ar. w i st

Bec.-One once may feeallotted o Ry Sjdnach.-Ifcltivated in drills, four onces il
perch, or ple. D rplant five perches of and. If broadcast, it wl

porecolc, or oal5.-A5i ounce m produce rqnitre double ihe quantiy.
4000 pros. Sqals.-Aw ounce of se hi sw plant froin 50

DIrocco.-Olle ounce is sulilcient for 4000 ta 100 bill, according sa sorts and size.
Beas.-PeToato.-One ounce oRnseed wil produce 4000

oa liloer.-Ain ounce f titis sted will pro- plantts.
duce o000 plants. iverpercerom two a Ifrec pound cf se d iS

Barecoe,.-Ole ounce wll produce 4000 plants. suflicient foran acre ou aniy.
Cardoonts. ouncS oucli produce

600 lais. Saplîate of Aymonitz.- 11<'t a shovpl or nny
60Broc.-Oneoun iic ie forpl4000 plate of irn to rrdness, and place uin z a pr-

p role.-flno ccrbalod loeer ion of the sait of ammonia ; if the Énit be pure
p sthe hole will To - n vapour ; if adulirated, the

Celerie.-A ounce of ssed wili prlduce 10,000 ipurî:y will remain on the plate f iron-(ard.
plants. Chron. -e
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On the Kosan FIr. inercaes in size, it graduglly becomesembedded in
the substrnce of thestik. After taking its station,

We have been honored by the presentation the larva moves no more, gradually lcses is reddish
hy the learned author, Dr. Asa Fitch of Albany, color, and wrinikled appearance,becomes plump and
N. Y., with a copy of his pamphlet on " The torpid, is at first semitranslucent, a-d then mcre ard

Iflsto-y, Chi raer, Transforina tions and IIabit 'more çlcudtd wilh internai wbite spots; and when
i near maturity, the middle of the intestInal parts is

o thi In'ec. This work shews very industrious of a greenish coter In five cr six veeks (varying
anid 1týo ious rpeearchi into ilhe subjecct of whichi with the sensen,) the larva becgins to tuirt brown,

it treats, ani combines all that is yet known as and soon heccmes dorment, cfa bright chiestrui colcr
iearin some reccinrblanice to a flax-seed," &c.

Io this; lil- dstroyer of the wheat plant. It is See r'nniks cn its chnge gisei below. I now
well wonrhy of an attentvie perusal by every one ccme prominhently to Dr. Fitch, who rbseries en
who feeq inte-ested in the matter, and, we ask, is charers.-When fresily taken frcm the

rit of the nheat the mature wcrm neasures sbcut
what farm. r dees not i fiftcen hundredths cf an inch (0. 15) in Il ugth, by

A car-nn from the ild courtry who F-as aboit 0.06 in breadth. It hans no signs cf lfe
had Qnote e'weniene of the ravanes caused by nhen placed upon paper and turned ovcr uith a
this il.., and who his lately perused Dr. F's work, needile-point. It is soft, glabrous, sliinin-, %%hile,
hl tt us the f1 o mwm leter which (lea ugoval and apparenitycoinposed cfbutninesegents,
o -t ne pim Iiiniiary observations) ne lay before ailthough twelve can often lie distinct'y perceived

our re..der,. b, fore its gronth is ccmpleted.
Sin -- It eußt always ta he iept in view, tiat its mode offee-hrg. We have hilherto cigh.t in

'he 11-i n :1, (c.'den destrucmr) is dinnlci vain to ascertain, by ocular andi microscepic ex-
frIoi aîinther ieny ta the whear crop, generally aminations, how it is that the ivorm imbibes ils
iame-d the wat lv, (cecidsimia iritici) which nourishrment from the stalk. We incline ta the
lait lays its eggs m the Par i f tI e nlte %, fw-hicl belief that Dr Lee's opinon is nearest the t-uth cf
yot IIVe 1o Ie account in yotir volune for 1841G, any that has been hitherto advanced-tihat it takes
pute 14f, and of wlose depredat'onsnîaricularly in its nourishment by suction, in a manner more
in seo:bri, I iay possibly senti you some notice analagous te the leech ihan any other familiar cb-
al the p-oar season. I shall now revert to the ject. ( Gen. Farmer, viii. 22.5)
I[,o in Fly as heing a subject of direct interesl, s el7etsupoa the crop. The autumnalatck
init ahout lisi tim'i. The firut gpneration of this of the fly isin adoublesinsearadicalcne. Each
fly-for il bas inwo i the ye'ar, depoeits its egs particular .hoot at uhose rect one cr more cf these
cep he blder or leres of the plant, chiefly m larv nestiles, iq commnily des'rcycd by the time
Sepiember when the mheat has put forth its theworn hasattained itsgrouth. The presence
secon I aii tiri bldes. Mr Herrick says " the cf these ucrms is therefere readly detected by an
ecg < tî abu en-fift-ci of an inch tong, cylin- examination cfthe ycung uhfient in Octcber er Ne-
drwil, rnsi a1 ih-e ends, of a pale red colour, sember. Indn iduîal shoots vill be fcund here at d
becomia2 vi -i few olnurs irregularly spotted,- there in the field, mithered ard changed ta a light
i ii le n hile befire hatching, two laiteral rows of yeUow coler,strorgly contrasting ihthe richgrecn
oplîis,ie oîo<4 spots about ten in numiier, can lie ofthe sigorousunînjured pianls The frcst crsome

il n ae L . Il foir days, more orless, the other casualty may cause the er.ds cf some cf the
eLv.î 1a Iclnl" The nuîmber of eggs deposited other Icases ta be cf a pale yellow celer, but here
oi a siinu-- 1-- if, exceeds thirty. the whole plant is cf that hue ; and %here a field is

The e li einsctn s, -al, as above deshcei, badly infested this velow "sick<l" aspect is pe-
voiild of co.vs be exiremely difiicult of detec- ceptible from a distince. On examining the-itilh-

tien, were t sf die qaim- color as tie leif, but il ered plants, the ncrmcr flaxseed ifithasr.dvar.ccd
tna ie rema-kod ltht it is of a redIis color,- to that stage, can be readily found. It is situated
I 1ve mydeif, fre-ieoly dieroverei then auer absh"rt distance beluw the surface cf the earth, at
wa Xiu îleoh whîeat fiel fi' ny boo's or the crowin of the roct. One cr tuo radical leaves

s i, ' ' i, s-r'w"e they imimst have e-caped start from thispuint, their bases ferminga c3lindri-
my tIl 11 i p'nt mit this ih-t others mnay cal iiealh arourd th» central or maui shoot, which

-.- ii-m if they are n the,-rfiisat ai.as y isisbut initsinfancy. ltiswithmnthis sheaih,
Up-i the growth cf the worm, or active larva, at ils base, that the mcris r. pose, cie, tiwo, three,
Mr, liecrick remarks: or more, ard by imbiiibing the utriictiosjuiccs cfthe

Si s Dr. V:teh,) " The litt'e winged magget, or youn- shoct, cause it toî wither and die.
lirvi, crceps ont of the delicate imiiibranouis egg " Its change t aI "ax-seed" or dormani larta.
Ain, crinis d-wn the lea, enfers the sheath, anà Whn lthe worm.cr active larva, has filly ccmpleted
procceds a'g the sta'k, usually as f r as the next ils growth,ta slight diminutien in the dimension's of
jaint below," et in otherwordsp< <to the bsse of lihe the ' ersoft parts of its bedy ecmmeices, iniwhich
steath, wh:ch in the young autumnal whe- t, is at the outer and harder skin does net participate, this
the crown cf the rooit "l Here it fastens, lengthwise latter retaining its origrinal full size. The result cf
and head downwards, to the tender stalv, and lives this contraction is, that the wcrm graduailycleaves
upon the sap. It does not gnaw the stalk,nor does from ils outer skin. If examied with a microescope
itenter the central cavity thereof; but, as tbe larva 1uhen this change ha, recently commenced, a slight
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translucent space is cbservabl!e at hie head end, and eggs on the leaves in September, in a few days
a larger and more obvious one nt the pointed or tail they are hatched, i d a white maggot or active
end, plainly indicating that the enclosed worm dcs co
not entirely fill its outer skin. This contraction larva comes forth, whichgoes down to the crown
continues, until the worm becomes entire'y separ- of the root of ihe plant, and lives on the sap of
ated from ils outer sin, and lies within ià like 'he the tender stalk, thus destroying the shoots. In
linger withmn a glove. The euter skin at the saine about six wetks it becomes toi pid, and is changed
time chinges in etlor. Front ils original whiteness
and transpariey, il gradually becenies opake, into the flax seed or dormant larva ; duiing the
brown, and finally of a dark bay or chestaut color. winter nionths it lies in iliat state at the root of
Through miuih lesjlat tha'. a flaxseevds, i's resem- the plant. " Sonietinie in Aprii; says Dr. Fitch,
blance in colorsize -nd fbrmtothatfamiliarobject " wen the weather becomes genial
is so striking as at once to be remarked by every one. * dle liva is

"C Chzracters of the Jax seced, or larL. case. rapidly stimulated to maturity, and early in May,

Difterent specimens of ihese flax seed like larva , Most of the insects will Le found to have raken
cases vary in -cgth fron 0 13 to 0.19 and in on their papa form." In this state it cninues
breadth from0 05t0.80. Theyarcshining, cylin- about ten or twelve dIys., and then Sends out the
drical oval, mare obtuse!y roîundel at the in er er w«ig. d fly. Let farmers now have ther eyeshad end than at th, o lier, which is geeinerally ht-
tenuatei into an accunulated point cr smail prc- alout thell.
jecting paipilla. They are comunonly composed cf Second Generation. About the first of May
but nie obvious segments, and these are but sligh0y the fly appears, and depesits ils cggi upon the saime
indicated by every faint acutely impressedi trans- crep cf grain that lias already i carcd cne brood, aind
verse stri -a siuiilar transverse tria, butstill monre als> upon any spring wheat that is sufliciently for-
fait, bei.î; sametimes perceptible across the niddle ward for its purposes. The radical leaves cf the
of some of the segments. Longitudinal inpressed ninter itheat are now mcre or !css withrrcd, and
strio arc sometimes prescntmure conspicuous than the fly therefore selects the mere luxuriant leaves
the transverse, and reaching a part or the while that have put forth above these. The fly socn
length of the worm; and betw'een the seIe surface perishes, the wcrm hatches, ani againi makes ils
is minutely acuducted (i. e. ::ppearing as if lightly short journey to its future home, at the base cf the
scratched by the fi, e point cf a needle) longitudi- sleath; it consequently noiv nestles at the first ai d
nally-alh these longitudinal impressions being pier second joints of the young stalk, and is sometimcs,
haps cau,sci by the pressure of the veins and libres though rare'y, as high as ihe third joint. Eien
of the p'ant, against whlich the worm has been im- before the worm reaches the base cf the ýhc ath, il
beddedl. On tie under side, towards thehead end, has frequently grcw'n nearly to ils full size. The
the c' se is fliattened, as if pincled te-lier, so stalk has now attained such vîgor anti harinss that
inuch -o that the anterior segment seem s a more it is seldom destroyed by the spring attack. A
empty fod cf the menbrane, witheut any inflation slight swlling, imincdiately abcve the joint, ccir-
suflicient to make room for internai viscera. At monly inadicates the prescnce of the larva be cIah.
this end is often observable one or two little brush- The appe-trance of a bailyinfested field, asharcst
like granues, rcs-mbling those on the soles of the time approaches, cannot better be describcd ihan
fcet cf some of carabidous insects. (O e of the in the werds cf M. Kollar. The grain locks as
is indicated on the ante:ioredgeof.) Are thicse le though a herd cf cattle had passei thrcugl il, so
relicts of the suctorial nouth cf the larva q This broken and tanglcd togceter is the straw. T.e
larva cas- is comparatively tcugh and teather-like wori attains its growih and enters its flax si ud
at first, but becomes more britLe and also darker state about tie first cf June, and the flies cf tiis
witl age. second geceration commonly ecmne forth about the

"Ciaa-trtcrof the dormant larca. On carcfully last of July and iin August, and lay their eggs in
opning iithe flax seed or larva c se just described, September, as described at the ccmnccnt.
a worm is found within il, scarcely different in any' It i Parasite,. It is wcll knov ihiat cine of the
respect froin whit il was înimediately beforeeiber- mcst effec:ual meians for kceping te Ilessian fly mi
îag upen this il ix secd state. It lias the sane oval' check and preventing it from litrally siwa: mig all
fjrm, og uke mk-haite calor, andi green, cloud-like over cur land, has been prc.iided by nature her.oef,viscral spot, or une b,;ne ti. The nine segmeintns Other inscets have been creatcd, app.rntly fkr the
inta vhich il appears d.uded, howceier, are now very purpcse cf preying ipen tins, Ànl thus prver.-
much mre distinctly narkcI than they prel iously Jing il from becominîg i, ordiniaIteJ multiplied. 'I be
ivere, the transvese hnes beiiig mare deeply imptîres-; Ilssian fly is reycd uprn and d,. tîureti b3 at icast
sea, and the m irigtes sha.vingcorrespondmg cre"-' foir otlier insect'. WIhenits tggsarclaidupcn i.e
atures. Ni traces À bte members of the future fly vhCat leavc* they arc isited by ait execdmgly
arc yet discer ible. The iniscet now undergoes où minute four wingcd fly (a spec cr,frlr I-ge, fujr a lieriolâ of l'ire monîilis or iut fmrore.f~ (scesfi.,~z.rfurther chang, r hich punctures theegg and depcs.tcs in it fcur orEnvelaed i its lax seed hkemantle, and reposine siv cggs of its on n (the Utssidai fl> norm liatcies,at the rao of thie ow lifeklss ran, it 1s barid 1 grow , and passts into ils lux secd state unî thhese

eneath the snows of wîter. Over one half of ils internal fi c fet ing uponi il ; it noiv dits, at itsc ntire term of life is therfore psseti this state." destr .ers i iduc tiie escape frcm tie flax sced
It witl thus be seen that this fly deposits the shell. Three other minute four winged flics, cr
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bees as tht.y would be called in common language, rapidity of growtl9, are, as would appear, the
destroy the fly when in its flix seed state. Tne points which render these varicties fly.prool; a
lost comnion ot these, by far, is Say's Ceraphron fertile soif wiII cerîainly go for towards impartitg
destructor.

"lRemedies. An efectual reo.edy" agamsnît to imost other vareties the saime quaity."
the Hessian fly, which hasbeen so much enquired 7th. DeepCorering.-WhenI rhe Hessian fly
afier and talked about, and by which term we is presclt m Ony district, deeply covering tite seed,
suppose is mèant some spectiic whiclh will inifal- especiaIIy if it be early sowei, wll in most cases
libly destroy or drive away the insect, or protect be an addîtonal safeguard against lis destruction.
Ilhe crop fron its ravages, never his been and The neabure therefore ts good as a subordinate
pr< bably never will be discovered. Tiiere is pro- but a mut ftIl far short of ranking, as a pri-
bably noc such thing assure and infallible specifies tary one.
a-ainst any of tite insects vhicih invade ur crops, 8th. ,Sprinkling fine salt, ashes, or cauStic
any more than there is agatinst those diseases lime over the young plants.-The first of these
whici ainack our personw. Still, belesing tis, mieasures î as proposed, front i:s appearing at one
we also believe tiat tlere is no noxious ilsect but lime tihat wheat growimg upon points of land ex-
wlhrit, when we closely study into its habits we pned to the sea air, was less injured ita that
can im!varibly discover sote one or more ways ofj growng back fron thre coast. Neither of these
opposint i, by which we can with certaity ta a reiedies iowever, have been autended with suc-
grat extent, if not etirely shield oursehe agaînst cess, mu any <ase oi record, and they probably
ls depredations. Thus is it with the insect under are of no service whatever, except as they may
consideration. There are neasures, which elle- slightly ineiease the fertlity of roae fields.
pliyed, will guaranty fair crops, wlen il înot re- There is no ikehhood that the fly, ils eggs, or
sorted te, no wheat wil be gathered. Of this larve can be mnaterally discommoded by themn.
fact we are well convinced, both fron personal 9th. Burnig and plokoing up the wheat stub-
observations, and tie concurrent tesumînony of a ble.-IIas been unaniously approved of, and
cloud of witnîesses. strongly urged by several of the mîost intelligent

"A consideration of the varions remedial mea- wniters. Indeed, a slght exammation can
sures which have been proposed, is therelore a scarcely fail ut impressing tupot every one ils
subjtct of surpass.ng mtierest to every cultivator ttuility, imdependent of the sanction of authority.

Vhoever wl ai, or seon after harvest inspect theof the seil." A review of these is given in de- stubbie of a field thaet has been badly infested by
iati, hy Dr. F , but as it is of much length, I shall the Ilessian fly. wil find thtese insects in their

ier.-ly give you a condensation as follows:- flax seed sitae lying one, two, three or more, at
Ist. Fertrlty of Sot.-Wlheat can scarcely be the jints of perhaps half the straws of the field.

grown except upon a fertile soit in those disinîcts What a tndflmng labor or rather what a pastinie
where titis insect is abundant. will it iow be to set fire to ibis dry stubble and

:nd Late Sotig -The sowing should be hereby mnevitably consume countl!ess tihousande of
deferred unt about rite last of September, tile these destroyers. Tiers point appears so plaimiy
season then being past when the fly usually de- evideit, iliat no one we ihnk will hesitate in pro-
posits Ils eggs. nonicng lins iemedy decidediy the most impor-

3 a. G> azing.-If at any lime in autumntît the tant and vambliitle of ail. Is it not a fict, thai
eggs of Ilte insect are observei iu be profieel>y w-hst by thts mtteau>re we consume the Ilessian
deosited upon lthe leaves, the crop shonid be ly by hundie-Is. we tnevttabiy destroy its mortalspe--dily grazed downîi by sheep, and other stock, foes by îlaths;inds i And tat hie very means
or il this cannmot bc dont, (-th. Rolling.) a heary w-lihich w-e tus resort te for avertig a future ca-
r - ehould te passed over il, that as iany of lanntiy are tie suiet imeans that could lie devised
the es ait possible mlay be crushed or diledged for brînîig that caeunnty upon us 1 If aine
thereby. One or the other ofthe saine Imensites tenthlsof every generation of ele lIesian fdy are
s:.u!d also b'e re:or'ed lo ia le spring, if ethe S.ime destroyed by iliree or four other tisects, who can
conunittgêney occurs ; or if lte wortns are ai a Inter caileltate lthe value of the services which these
d ite uiscovered o be nmimerous at the firet and latter are yearly rendering us. And who, thenre--nd jo mts of ti, ycoung stalks. will be seo nonsidera'e and ruthle>s as to destro

)hl loirg -The experttrtnt may be tied mne of thes- iselul parasten, in order in exter
of mtîow ng as close done as possible. tlte miist rinale onie IIessian fly 1 Yet this Must in mos
inf-'ed portion of the field, wlere the soil is fer- cases be tue rtesuit of burning the stubble of th
t e, and the ctop rank. whCat field. We coimencei our acconnt of tht

Gti' Fly Pioof Seed.-Aresort to someof te remttedy iumpressed wnh a belef that it was th
iard-r varieties of wient, w-hich are known ta best thatihadeverbeen proposed ; we close it,per

be in a ileasure ily prof, may be advisable. r suaded tiat mt is the very worst."-
Dr.Fitch particularises the Uniderhiti, the Spel- Tre learned Dr. oleds this fly to be I an Euroter, the Chmta, eite Mediterranean, the Etruriante,

and the wiite-lint Wheats as fly-proof-but he pean insect. I have myself seen and experi
" wholly disbelieves" their bein perfectly so, ant eneed its destructiveness in Scotland, where it i
adds, " If vigor of roo, firinness of stalk, and but toe weil known; and it, and the "whea
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fly," were there the subjects of much patient in- Greasing Carriage Wheels-The best com-
vestigation and researcli, by an indefatigable far- position that can be prepared, to relieve carnage
mier, and writer on agriculture, whon I consider wheels and machinerry from friction,is composed
it an honor to be able to say I knew as a friend, of hog's lard, wheat flour, and black lead (plum-
and who is well known to many in Canada, bago.) The lard is to be melted over a gentle
eilter personally, or by his literary productions ; ire, and the other ingredients-equal weight-
I mean Mr. Patrick Shirreff. It is said to have may be added, till the composition is brought to
prevailed for upwards of half a century in soie a consistancy of common paste, vithout raising
parts of the United States, where its ravages have the heat near the boiling point. One trial ofihe
been very extensive. About 12 to 15 years ago, paste wili satisfy any one of its superior utitiy.
I understand it appeared in Lower Canada, and -. Exchange paper.
so utterly were the crops of wheat cut off, that --

farmers gave up sowing wheat at ail for seven Profane Swcaring.-The following excellent
years. Two years ago, however, they resumed idea w'e commend to ail ; there are few of us who

it, and it is found now, that Ilte insect only pard ,1o not fail more or less imo tie vice aluded to.
l he paragraph Is an extract from Lainont, though

tially prevails. In this part of the province, w find it floating uncredited ; stili his peculiar
(C. W.,) I believe it was nearly unaknown tli and forcible style isnot to be miistaken.
about 3 years ago, but for the tlree last larvests, Whatever fortune may be made by perjury,
mnuch loss bas be-n occasioned by this li)le de- there never was a man who made a fortune by

commonswearing. It often happens that men
vastator. Every fairmer is thejefore dircetly and pay for swearng, but it seldon happens that Ihy
suongly interested in its expulsion, or utter de- are paid for it. It is not easy to perceive what
stru.tion, and as thisis Ile season in which some honor or credit is conneered with it. Does anv

of its tiansformations and habits can vell bel man receive promotion because lie is a notable
blusterer ? Or is any man advanced to dignity

studied, let ever y one who bas opportunity do SO' because he is expert at profane swearing? Never.
earnestly. Thereby, perhaps, a renedy may be Low must be the character vhieh such impPr'i-
discovered against the Hessian fly ; and there is, nernce wtlt exalt; high must be the chameter which

nothing to prevent our Canadian 1armers sendng such impertinence wili not degrade. Inexcusable
o te pesu , of ir insigatins fas sendinaZD jtherefore, must be the practice which bas nehîber

you the result of their investigations as to it, as reason nor passion to support it.
well as to the wheat fly, during tie present spring The drunkard has his cups ; the satirist
and ensuing summer and autumin, for general his revenge; the imbitious man his pefîernents ; 1
information. In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 0the miser his go!d ; but te common svearer has

nothing; lie is a fool at large, sells his soul for
I undersiand it is sadly destructive. SCO-TUS. nought, drudgesn ie service of the devii gratis.

-- cSweariig is void of ail plea ; it is not the i-ative
Beautiful Extract.-Nothing can be more offspring of thle soul, not interwoven with the

touching than to behold a soft and tender female, texture of the body, nor anyhow allied to our
who lad been ail weakness and dependance, and frames. For, as Tillo;son expressed it, " though
alive to every trivial roughness, while treading some men pour out oaths as if they were natural,

yet no man vas ever born with a svearing consti-
the prosperous patits of life, suddenly rising in tution." But ils a custom-a low anl pailtry cus-
mental force to be the comforter and support of tom-picked up by low and pahiry spirits, who
lier lmusband under misfortune, and abiding with have no sense or honor or regard to decency, but

unshaken firminess, the bitterest blasts of adver- are forced to substitute some rhapsody of nonsense
to supply the vacancy of good sense. Ilence the

sity. As the vine which has long trained its silliness of those who adopt it.
graceful foliage about the oak, and been lifted by
it, into sunshine, will, wlen lie hardy plant is TVii!e il in Gold.-President Qiii' utrers

ri<ed îy ue lîuderol, a urrotn'Iit viî ~ truilîs in the following fe.w hiles wvliih sioîî!d be
rifted by the thunderbolt, r.; ?g round it wvith itso

à %v~rihîen, inidelibly upon the immd of eveiy iender.
caressing tendrils, and bind up its shattered
boughs ; so is it beautifully ordered by Providence, « written in letters o! living light on every pe
that woman who is the mere dependant and or- ofour listory, are these: inan happinvss las
nament of man in his smnitten, by the sudden no perfect security but Ireedom ; freedom tonebut virtue; vîrlte noune but k-nowledge ; aad
calamity; wndmng herself into the rugged re- neither freedoni or viriuenor knowiedge, lins any
cesses of his nature, tenderly supporting fite droop- vigor or immortal hope, excep! in the principles
ing head, and binding up the broken heart.- of tle Christian failli, and in tle sanctions of the

"ashtngloa.Irving. Christian rersgio iv i

wMa - bMe - -fflý - - - - 1- -
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The Strawberry. The figures were in all cases laken accurately fromt
specimens of fair size, under ordinary good culti-

lvith Figures and Descriptions of Fire Va- vauion ; ilte common etor of reprcsenitig larger
tnelie. than reality bemg etrictly avoided.

The ease witli which every farmer may obamn
this delicious and veluable fruit, should indtce
him to supply himself with ail lie wanms. It isi
true we are at this month of the year abundantly
furnished wiîth peaches, plums and peurs; but the
strawberry cones by the first of sunmer, even as
far nortl as Albany, N hen nothig else is o lie
lad. Vhy im should any one let ste privi-
lege eiscape ofenjoyîîga plentifil supply i Now
is the iiiie to miiore in the matter and set
out the plants.

Dowing speaks of this fruit like a man who
knows it well, wien he says, " Ripe, bluslhmig
strawlerries, eaten fromn the plant or served with
sugar and creamî, are certainly Arcadian dantie.s
wîih a irue paradisicai lavor, and tortunately thkey Duke ofleni.-Theariestofaistawberries,
are .o eusily grownî, that the paoest owner ot .and valuabc on ths accouît. Tie fîuîi is mail,
few feet of grouid inay have theim i abuniaince." beîng rarely mare tian ilire-quarteus of an inch

Very few, comparatively, umong the mass o1 fi diaineter, varying ii shape fron roundi or
our lanid owers, have undertaken hie culiu.< ofîlie rouof d-oate in lonz-oate withe a eck, seeds suik
strawbery; and of those who have, iany have in caviiies witl intervals usually shaipýy ridged.
paraiy failed froi two causes,niamely, n-glect- CO!Or, brigiî ararlet, becoiig daik rearlet.
ing good, rich, clean, and thorough culivation -lavur, a çlear ili acid, and gond Good heur.
and ieglecting to procure fine and productive er. Minyjudges re±gard the Ijavor ofiiisstraw-
varieies. As nany busiels of strawberriesaso berry as equa ta my oîhervariely, but ls quality
corin, may be raised on an acre, and at an expense apprars to be underrated on accîunt ofis srnall
not very nuch greater. Ifit were not so, the sîze, tic latter being ile duel drawbark on is
sirawierryculiuristsofCmnc:iiau could notaihîrd ialuc, and uîî5liC it for tie market. ripens
to pour mikto that cîîy iheir hundredbofbusiels,a t(ie latter part of fifiiiuont .
a pce of ilree to five cents per quart. One
ditiiguished cultivator there raised ut the rate of
five thousand quarts per acre ; and another, who
is the miot extensively engaged in business,
brought imo market four thousand quarts in a
single day. The fortietii part of an acre would
afford a large family a iost abundant suppiy
during the strawberry seasoi.

A great deal couldl be said on the cultuvation
and imanagm-nîent of thestrawberry. It may per-
hap? be sufficient to siate merely, that this plant,
to flourish, requires, lîke most olier plants, a good,
rieh, iellow soi ; and lke nearly ail other patis,
the soif for a must be kept clean and weil cult-
vaied. Who would expect, to see a gool crup of
cori or offpotatoes, froil a proaiscuous grow.h of
these plans with weeds and grass iSrawberries
shold be planted in straiglit iows, about tw o or
two and a quarter feei apart. Tiese rows are asj
r;asJy kepi cu'aiated by a 1îorse,as rows ofpoia-
toesir cDrruefs. Tni.e ru-Thiersas they tofit, wibestr
trreadievabereciselylasuecdntnhaecu.Tfoedisowsma

-r iît W,-u :hlaild be lioed titreta or four iiiiieS a Large Early Scarlet.-Tliis variety r;pens à
ycir. 'iih etiuli muanaugemnt success cati bem cy ew days lar ilian thre Duae of Ktît, and
scarcey doubted. is about wic ils size, and eqtal in fiavor. It s

Oue in ilîrte years the runncr-ay be aliowed <pr-bably t e must valuableufallvery arly straw.
o fi, i b dite rows, snd oid rows dvniol- brfies. Fiait round-oate, dsoi oies very

isard, uew one,.being uîus obiauîed witliiuu plan.j tliglily necked ; calyx oit the ripe fbuit slways
jîing. Tite sol siiot ltibe kepi ria by yearly slîîiig the perfecly frme i nd adhering
aditions ofaaure iii autuînn. I stanieils ; sorfce slightly irreglarheseedsoften

Eairly Varietiet.-T-ý'rhe foallowiug are amg hdeeply suak in cavitis, with sharp projecing
the beat. tlatervahlo. Sohaeion ues the fruit is aietlhîy fitened
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towards the stem. Iii hick beds, the coloris bright ed as perfectly hardy for the northern states.
serte, but dark scarlet wheni growing more thinly. Several cultivators, hoWever, in W cetern New
Fin or rch and fine, nuch resembling that of the York have had their plants injured or destroyed
Duke of Kent, but with the addition of a just per- by winter,especially on moist or heavy soils, when
ceptible shade of astringency. The finwers are the Early Scatlet and Rosa Phmnii. have entirely
always perfect, and it is ait abundant bearer. escaped. Hence acoveringofstraw orevergreens

inwinter bas been found useful, though in most
cases they may be unnecessary. Fruit very large,
roundish conical, regular in form,sonetimes with
a very slight neck. Color, dark red. Texture
and flavor very fine for a large variely. Ripens
about the iniddle of sixli month (June.) The
stanens are small and imperfect, and hence it
becomes much more productive if planted near
some variety with perfect stayens, as the Early
Scarlet or Ross Phoenix, or by the occasional in-
termixture of rows of these productive varieties.
It thus beconies ait abundant bearer. The fruit,
with common good culture, veighs about a quar-
ter of an ounce, and is about an inch and a quar-
ter in dianeer.

Ross Phoenix.-h large size, fine flavor, perfect
harJiness, and gr.at pro lue if ness, may perhaps
entitie titis variety to rank as high if not even
higher, than any oilier strawberry oflarge size for
the Northern States ; though a furiher and more
general trial mnay be needed. It was raised mn
1837, by Alexander Ross, offHudson, N. Y. Fruit
very large ; with common culture, four of the
berries weigh one ounce, and they are about an
inch and a quarter in length, and not far from the
same in width. Forni geterally more or iess cox-
combed or flattened, but not always,varytng con-
siderably, and with the surface more or less un-
even. Seeds numerous. Color, dark crimson.
Fiavor and texture very fine for a large varety.
It iipens about the middle of sixth month, (June.)

Prolific Hautbois.-This is considered as the
only varieiy of the Hautbois worth cultivating.
Most persons wiil probably tegard it asinferior to
the sorts alreadv named, though soie esteem its
peculiar, rich and inusky flavor, as mnuch better
than that ofany oiher variety. Fruit large, ovate-
conical, light purplish red at first, becoming dark
purplish red, surface rather regular, seeds projec-
ting. Weight about one-sixth of an ounce. The
leaves are of pale green, ai.d of large size, and
the whole plant of luxuriant growth. This va-
riety is a great bearer, and ripens about the mid-
die of the sixth month.-Alb. Cult.

Downing says the Plum is naturally a marine
tree, and it is surprîsmng how much sait i will
assdinnlate and thrive upon. 'Ne have ourselves,
given a sinle large tree a half bushel of sait mn a
season, applied to the surface oi thé ground in the
spring, over an .acre as wide as ihe extent of the
branches. The tree was in a sickly and enfee-
bled state, and it had the effect of restormg it to
a healthy and luxuriant condition. But we con-
sider this an extreme case, and should not recom-

Iovey'8 Seedling.-T his se one of thp finest of mend the abundant use of sait every year.-Ilerd
a)l the large strawberries, and is usually consider- Book.
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Professor Johnstone on ]Rotatlon of Orops. profitable. He had hitherto spoken to theia of
The following is an abridged report of a lec. fallowas beinga memberof the rotation of cops;

ture by Professor Johnstone, 4f Edimburgh:- of course he meant naked fallows, which sorne
' The course of cropping in different countries persons contended were necessary for two resons,

depended upon the extent of the population. In -1st, that the land received rest ; and 2dly that
some places they ploughed their land, and sowed it cannot be kept clean without. Upon old cul-
the sane kind of grain year after year until the tivated land two general rules had been found to
land refused to give a remunerative return. This apply; in the first place not to grow two crops
plan was udopted in Polattd, Southern Russia, and of the same kind in immediate succession, and
in sone parts of the United States, and it had he had already shown that close cropping was
been followed too by ourselven until recently, as bad husbandry, by which he mentit, not iheoreti-
one of the readieet metlods by which the land c illy, but practically bad, because it did not put
could be mnade to furnish food for the population money in' the farmer's pocket. Hle believed
Then there was another muethod which succeeded that the adoption of this rate was generally con-
the othser in somne districts,and which still prevailed sidered to be bad, and for this reason that though
to the very opposire extreme; that is, instead a farier by gettinig a succession of the samue kind
of taking crop after crop of the saine kind as long ofcrop for tw. or three years together might put
as the land womld y ield tlem, one crop of corni money into his pocket, yet at the end often years
was taken, tlier. fallow, then corn, then fallow, he would find himselfto be a loser,in consequence
succeeded each other, year alter ycar. In Swe- of ,he land becoining exhausted. The other rule
den and Gerniany, atnd even among ourselves, thits was that there should be the longest possible inter-
methodhadbeenpursued. Theprogress ofknow- val betwen the first and socond crops ofthe same
ledgeled to the adoptionof a better nethod,called kind of grain. These were the two main prac-
the three course shift, consisting of two grain tical principles, anl the result of experience went
crops in succession, and then a fallow. A var- to prove by the adoption of long rotations, a far-
ation from this system lad obtained in noimle mer could înot only grow as mtucl as before, but
countries, in consequence of the nature of the soit, that in the second yenr of the ane crep the
and mnstead of corn, corn, fallow,-corn, beans, yîell would Le grenier and more profitable. In
fallow lad been the course selected. This was a trenssng the subject larther, the Professer referred
change for the better because it prevented two te swe classes cf cousiceraions, naniely, those cf
crops of the same kind following each other; chemistcy and uochawssm, both ofwhich he sad
nevertheless it was a change capable of great were of great importance; lu soine cases the
inoprovement. The corn, bean3, and falîow co- former more seo t an fhe latter, crd otherstice
tation wns Lest odopted for stif'clay soils; tracis versa. The chenitcal prncples were explained
cf land of a stiffclayey nature, asd there ibis ro- by reference te the folowtug table, whic shows
tation Lad been practised ever since the ti me o toe constdtueet parts of heatTsrnips, harey
the Romans, and was still found te Le the m ems s a d ray, in the ordinary rotation of cropsa.-

rounds of Maiwer contained in g Ordinmry Rotation f
m hent, Turnips, r m arley, n l y,

25 bushels. 201toua. 40 bushele. 1 j sous.

Corni. Siraw. hmlLs. Tops. la. n Total.

Potash ........................................ 14.39 32.73 142.661 88.82 138.22 316.82
Soda and f a fc y t, trh - ee................................. 7.0 1.21 17.31t 16t76 12 051 54 38
Linie............. ............ .............I 2. -241 27.62 46.24 62.141 4451 192:69
Magesin beprcideesieteimotn............................ 7 u60 e 12.14 18.16 9.58 7.09 54.57
Oxi e of Iran, with a itle Oxide ot Magesian
and Alumina .atr.o.indir..........................d. ir 4.35 267 14

Pliosphoric Acid..................... -..........I 35.761 10.56 25.77 28:80151 116.01
Sulpouri Acid....................................... 1.12 13.15 46.24 38.81 9.20 16.82
Choine.................... ........................... 0.02 3.551 12.241 49.75 4.06 69.2
Silica..................................................... 14.71 233.08 28.03 2.67 78.23 355.72

C83.01340.001340.00 10.00 209.00 128.20
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Nov the plant contained a certain quantity of such sel as wheat delightedin, andhence, in refer.
alI these differetit things, ivhich it obtained from ence te claver, the famer must beur in mmd te
thô soil, and without wihich it could no more graw original habit r that plant, ifjhe wishes ta flrid out
than he, or they, at the end of the year, could pay la ivhatpart oftheratation itoughttebcintrduced.
their bills without the money in their pockcts. The Secing, then, that difl'rent plants had diferent
chemaists therefore say that vhatever crop be grown, habits, it ivas car that in the management of thor,
it will require ail these tiings, but they also say they must netdepcid uponchemiatry alorie, britthat
that some crops require ahrger, andsome a smaller mechanical cansideratians ivere af the greateat im-
quantity, as illustrated by-the above table; so thut portance ta reference ta green ci op; and te resuit
a portion of the land, vhich contained a certain ai drainage and of ail mechanical mpravenents,
amouit of potash and sulphurie acid might grow a went ta establish the production of four crops inatead
erop cf corn, but refuse togrov a crop of Turnips ai three, or four cropa for four renta> instcad af six
because corn required little of those ingredients, crops for eight rcnts-a resuit which ivas te be
whereas turnips required much. At the samte time brought about by al wheat and claver landg being
they might grow a crop of turnips upon land, con- brought ia a atate in ivhich thcy ivould groiv bar-
taining a large quantity of those ingredients withlout ley aise. Vith regard ta sanie crops, he contended
unfitting that land for a succeeding crop, such as that neither chemical nor mechanical agency had
wheat, because the turnips, by taking out aýcertain attything ta do with the resulis thnt iad been ob-
amount of those ingredients, prepared the land as it served, and lie instanced the case of'clover growing
were for a crop cf that plant which required less of amaigst wheat, whieh, ivhen te latter waa cut
them for its support. Thus then they saw that down, often perished, in consequence ai bein- lefI
turnips might prepare land for wrheat; but how unprotected during the hot days and froay ni-lits ai
ivas vheat to prepai e lands for turnips? By a autumn. Ho proccedcd in the next place ta notice
'vise provision, the surface of the country slowly but the diseuse of" fingers and toes" arng turnips,
continually crumbled away, and the action cf atmos- and after canvassing fli ivo opinions as ta the
pheric agents upon it was such as ta liberate from cause ai this disease-the alîack ai In insect, ai
it a certain quantity of aIl these different ingredients the nature ai the sai-le observed that ivhlhever
set forth in the table, and as the vheat carried off of shese ivere the cause, was oflittle moment so long
comparatively little of these different things, and as they kncw he renidy, which ivas te found by
and they were thercby allowed ta accumulate, and adopting the plan ai liming the land. There %vas,
thus prepare tae land ta be again employed for the however, a proper tue for applying the remedy and
growth cfa crop ofturnips, or suchsucceeding crop he shoved, by ilustration, that that proper tue
as miglt require thenc for its food. Havinotreated cas in autuhnn.-Gar. Chron.
thus fwahr oo the chemaicat consideration, i gehcttorer
proceedcd ta speak ai' the other consideration vhich L BSingi themanCeifen-Taket abuhdel dine
hie hadsuggcstcdngmelyas tomechanism. Prhaps slacked, ith slre pounds and a gal of green
sane f thosercsent ivere in the habitaiying, cpperas, fifteen galions ch water, and halt a
or f hearing other persans saying. " y land lins bushel afine gravel sawd. The c gpperas should

portance in ef waer to green bc sird wthst

got too iit for hat, and ivithout certain appli- be disol la o a m i rv t
cations, it ivili not produce such, a crop as it useti w stick, and blcpi tirringcoiinui uwhif ein use.
te do." It ivas a tendcency aof Idtig culture tonîake Gare should be taken ta mix ai, once as much as
land ligfiter, se iuch so, tînt lthe cund of four or fay b requisite for on enuire front, as it a very
five yeara ai' successive ploaghing it votd nat grov difiuh ta mabutb the colour again : and it ogh
the crop rcquired. Wcil, lu order ta renbedy this, ta be inxed the sae day it wu used.
sartie moen rolicd their vhca t, ailiers put shcep upan Gnaine Roman crtsent consista of the puvi
lic land ta consolidate il, andtialers adaptet the Putealanus, or puzzoiene, a frruhioas day fron
plan ai' laying iL down ia grass. Nnw yis me- Puteoli, calcine by the fires ofVesuvius, lime,
chanical consideration hadt great ieglit sith the and sand, ninsned thii s eof water. Tie oiny
kilftit a-rieulturist in dctermininS hii ta adopt preparaion whici the puzzoente undergoes la that

anc rotation ralier than another, because, vhiist aof poundin and siing ; but te. intredients are
wheat and aats deiightcd in aheavy soi, bzrlcy oasionaly rixed up witl bulnocks btood, anti
grewv more luxuriantly upon a light sl. Againi, fat animais, ta give the composition more
claver diuer ae grow freely upon barley satl, but upon tenacity,

he shoed by ilutain tha tha prpe tim
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Rints on Gardening, &o, winter use. It is saidd. be more delicate lien the
old Drumhead,andequally large. Cabbageseeds.

Having laid the beaulies or poetry of the sub- for an early crop,should be sown in ihe fall, and
ject before our readers, in a previous article, we protected during winier ;-or sown in a hot bed
shall now give them soame prose, or useful matter in March orApril, and transphanted as soon as of

from the Ohio Cultivalor, as well as a few obser- sufhtcient size. For winter use they may be siwn
in a ehelterd spot, in the open ground, any 4ine

vaitions ofour own:- during April, or the firt.t week in May ; or seeds
The weather,for tlie past moniîh, has been q'ite may Le dropped i hIbs, wiere the plants are to

unfavorable for out-door operations. As soon ai relain. The soil for eabbages must be deep,
theground becomes suiie:enly dry for working, most, very rich,a d w. Il worked.
great disp1tchî should be u«ed ;n puiting it the, Beeis.-Sow the Early Tin:p-rooted forsum-
seeds of early hirJy vegeiables, and no tine mlust mer u-e, as soont as the ground ls in fit condition.
now be Iost li fiijss'ng top the btumnss of trim- The Long Blomd, and otlher varieuies fur winter,

ming trecs and buhses, graiîug and plantig fruit need not be sown, iu May, or even the Vet ofJune;
frees, &c. only tiire is danger of ihe seeds not vi getatine,

IVe w.l now giv- a few brief hne in regard to il a dAy inme follows imrmiediately aiftr the s,,wing.
a few knds of garrden vegetables, adapted tu the Cats.-Thee imay be sown any time this
season!; mon h, or early in May-efore dry iealher sels

Peae-For ear'y use should le sown as enr'v as in, else te seed wi faîl to grow. Til Early
possib!e-frost may hart but wili inot kill them 1 Garrot ia a sfortsl delicac varirty, fr the
The eirly M ty or Vasintgetous thecarýmeetkncl; table. 'lieAltringhan nd Lonz Oiange are e te
the ear!y Jne are a few days later, and continue principal kiida for wiiiter--good for tab e and for
longer i beariz ; nextcorne the DwarfMirrow. stock. The Long White grows very large, and in
fat and tle Blte linperial, both which are iueh growo as a field c ni for forses and ctmýe.
saperior in size and qialty to the early knd.. Parsndpsshoufd Le soa ai early ns poasib!e,
The last n-aied is thougit by many to be lie s the seeds vegeae very slowly, and in hot dry
finest of alf. If sown at the same time as the early weather %î.l not grow ai ail'lie soi should Le
ones, they will corne mn use 2 or 3 wteeks ofier. f fie deepest kin -a sandy bain is the Lest
wards. None of theee grow higher titan 3 to4 but a day soi will do, ifwiked dep, and avde

feet.* rich wle composor welfilroed t i ure. These
C'eulijlfotcer and Broccoli-Thepe atre jiutly renuarks also apply in I3eets unti Carrots.)

terrned glrtfen lixur:eg. l'Fey rqtiHre consider. aotsfy, or Qshr Plaat.-Thiv vegetab e t
able cireani skili, wîîh s',tab'e soif, mo raise mhem, grale.ay coing o o tse. I culture is the
succe,;fuily al îh:s clînlate, wliere shore is toi, caie as te pars or, aItke il, he rots may Le
much sein antd lent ta suit tfit ir habits. A very l,-fî in thet ground, over vwinuer, for use in tLe
rîcli soif, retenîlve of moisuîîre, but ot 1on zoet, jesprn.
required. The p'ants are îuaaPy forwarJed in a Spino is a very wholegome a laefila veg

hot led, in .arcti and ýpriI,and f et outille crly table, ans ought to Le in every fses dy garnlen.
c-htIag Q, ii April orM.-y. A more certain w.ay rTe seed should be own An rows of about eibht

for ain early crop s 10 sw the speds io Aitumo, incles apart ; th l proper for weowang now, and
and p-otect the pla's in a cold fraîne dîîringwin- duri g aIl sotmer, us the roa d seed-while b
ter. These %i'li lie.id durinz slim-ntr; Ibat'&lîosc autumn thîe prîckly sort ig the kmnd to use--and

fflwn iii hot Leds wilf touiafly heal fla the fill, ut ut stands ail wînter, and cornes iîîîo use earfy in
he grond and cdetkred:re sastahne, lad the meiesosheb
ot t"O hot andi dry Tha eariy pu-plb Cape is leas.-Every cle kows hoif ta manage

Cte niost approve n v<riety of B roccoli lhrethis i. i.
mate, and de early Caulfow r is more cerier Onion.-The srasbur2h, the silver skinned,

succeaully mh th: ca te The ern]l.efore t e yeow and the larg red, nre tle moî' pro.
planic, should Le at-ll inii'ired, n da- or uitictîve and beot ke.ping kinds ; unions are a
plowed very deep, afm oist plan stil Lefre. ery nutrbuioustveetableand noty Le sowoether
quendly h e p ant earthe 1 up suaile growine. aow. or ii autoinn.

Cabbzzei.-Aprv bly kor os hoyv A mo rta T rnips.--he early white Dtch, or smeil
these. ' lie rly York s the sarliet kind ; the yellow are the pAuptr kmndi for e gard-n.

Sadr-loil iexi; thon tue Lirg.t Eirly Yorpke. Bens-l3auf large and kdney oght foW a m r
which iTh a fe lhad dine cubame for utI use. Le Pow t.
The Gren Cired Savoy it a verY sw et and Leke.-One of htee most usefes vegetable,
nteliate hntor varty, Thft larly p tue Fiat Iand îholighwellkinwni Scaîlanzifotyet ranch

Ditch ad ti an py C rai-twe is morh very o tîvaed in Cana Tfv ought n Le trans-
firn heads, the Lar Drti-n.heaf mu the liment planîed fron the seed.Led, when prety strog,
at 1 moi commun bwlminrvaredy; and the Dram- ioto a deep rit and bigfly maniîred soif. The

head Savoy is u a pprove 0 soe places, for roots and tops are generaly ci., but te writerof
thebis muh disapprovesof ELe aer bhe touched

S l The ncymete pe la an early, mot produe. at ail with the kn:fe. In Scoîland they are
nive, and very tender vaiety. ;planted out io rows about a foot wide, and ax
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ehes between each plan t,-the roots being pre- The Indian is a very fine kLind, produces large
ously well moistene.1, a hole is made by a dib- hard heads, leaves wrinkle:, stands fhe sun re-
'e into which the plant is carefully put, and a narkably well.
Iry htfle loose fine soil is gently dropped into it, The Philadelphia Cabbage resenbles the
ton no account is the hole to be filied up or " Royal, and in ali respecte a desirable valiery

teked with eatrth. The writer nuch approves The Early Curled [Silesia) does not head ; is
learîhhmtg up the plants when they have nttained used principally as " cut salad."
vne size,in ulie sime way as is done wi th celery ; Let;ene delighis in a deep, rich soit, not too
c white, whichi is the part of the plant alone fit heavy or uinid. For early springuse sow about
r u e, bemlig thereby greaily ncreaqed. the mitiddle ofautumn,in some shel'ered si'uation,
"Egg Plant.-This vegetable is a native of as th- plints, or a portion of them, arc to remain
r:ca ; lience the naine gurne i squash, by whieh t rhore during ho w'ntier,lightly covered with straw
is designated in 'he souhein States. 0f latelor cedar brush to powect îhem froi extreme cold.
rs it has hecome of very ge-eral use, and large Early Cabbage, and Brown Dit<h, are better

nbers of them are grown for the Philadelph-a f suited for 1 lantius; aI this season.
rket ; they are used in stews and soups, and Part ni thoqe whih remain in the seed-hed
1 in thin slies and fried. In the latter mode during the winter, slhou!d be transp'an'e i as early
'y closely resemble oystets simiarly cooked. in the spriia an the ground admnits ofbeing work ed.
To have thern early,it is requiite to sow tren t The rem;isder nay be cet out subss quen' ly.which
t hot-bed early in the sprng, transplanting' will eneure a more rectîlar supp'y. To sec-tre an
.m mao another vhen they attain the height ol unin'errup'ed isuccession, freqnet sowi 1gS should
ir or five inches. In the second bed they may he made during the ear'y part ofsîînmr thus.
planted iii rows, at distances of four incies, o Fi the earlier sowinzs ilioqp thinved ont may
y be put in small sized pots, one in each, and 1 e traaplated, and Will produce good heads;
pats plunged up to the rim in the mould but when the weather has become waîrm and dry

is latter plan is preferable, es the roots are they wil[ not s'uceeed well: it is uherefore bet·er
t disturbed at the final tranipianping. They (o sov over as much ground as wili produce the
a'd not be put out i tie open ground beforc quantlity required. For the earlier sowings ail
close of sprnz, bectaus the plants are vert vill -anQver ; for the latterones, wien the season
der,andshould they evenescape frost,may be- is faradvanced and ieliheat greater,theIndia and
e stunted froin continued cool weather. Royal Cabbag" are better sorts.
hoie who have niot cenvenience of a hot-hed, During the hent of sumimer the Leads vill be

y sow in pots or boxes in April, keeping ilem but poor, unless the seison be very cool and humid.
i south window, or may place trem in a frame Sown about the> close of sumnmer and early in
hout dung. covered by sash, carecully sieheringt auumn, they will be we l, as he wcather wilt have
ni froma frost and cold winds. But the seed is become cool before they reach maturi:y. When
euft go start,and by no neans sure to succeed sown in autuma or spring headinc, it is advisable
this method. to take some of the earliest and latest.
Vhen about to plant them in the open ground, Nusturtinu.-Tlhe Nasturiiumn is a native of
rse a we!i culîivated spot, and if not rich, add Peru. - The flowers and young leaves are
uy of thoroughly rotted stable mattre ; p!ace frequs"ntly eaten in salnds ; they have a warm
plants two o tihree feet apart each way. taute, like the common Cres, hence the name of
elttce.-The use ofLetituce as a cooling and Nasfuriun. The flowers are alsoused as a gar-

reil le sallad, is wvell known ; it is vlso a useul nish to disies. The berr'es are gathered green
redient in soups. It contins, like the other and p=cled, in which siate, they form ami excel-
is of this genius, a quantity of opium juice, lent suhaiture for capers."
milky nature, from which of late years, medi- I shouild be planed on a warm ho-der in April,
bas been prepared, under lite titde of Loc. having soalcd lhe seed in warm vater for twelve

irium, and whicht can l'e adminisiered virl hours. ''fhe u=iual mode of riar ting, is i'I hills
et in cases where opium is inadmnisble. three fe"t oplq each wav, four se-ds in a hili;
he varieties are veryu nmerons. "'hose herein two strong plan's are siifficert to rem1in ; n ,hen

mnerated have been selected from the nany they commene" running, place b-niharounîd themn
ch have coie under our observation, and will mo climb on. Wheni the herr e; atiYn ful growth,

uind to suit the varions seaýoni of the year %ut whilst yet tender, they are phicked witli the
e varieties celeb·ated in Europe, are of litle foot stalk attacbed, and preserved in vinecar.
e here, soon shooting to seed under our hoi Orka.-The Orka is a na'ive of the West

laie, vioe it i-, muplh used ia soupls ani stews;
he Early Cabbage Lettuce is the earl-est : uFe irap;d'y t iphee Ther' rre tvo
oduces a moderate!y sized and very firm head varieties, the large ad the saîa'i podded or cap-
known among the Philadelphia market gar- suled.
rsl as the,, hutter sallad." Tie spJq are plaatmd ]are in sprng, either la
he Royal Cabbage Letuce is a very large -ows or bills, mhree feet apirt; the plant thrives
ery, dark green, with firm lead, and with- readity, and revires no furdhercare than la requi-
iingthe sun better than the precedingvariety. site to keep it free from weeds.apidly shooting o seed. teppes-rde Pepper is indigenous to the

vatteteoagmn h m'lpde rcp
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East, and West Indies, South America, &c. We migbt here enter ito some opeculatîr
Tiere are many species and varielies; the Bell marks in referetce Io te agency that prodi
or Bull Nose ; a variety of the sanie torm, but tIis trulywodert fornation, that covets toi
more mili, called Sweet Pepper, and the Tuniato an immense lepil ite northern portion oi
shiped, are the kin ls ueually cuitirated fur pick- Mississippi Valley. l would ie a pant 1
lng The Long Podded Cayenne, Lady Figer,'but sili si wouIdibe hardiy wdrranble go ial
or Bird's Bill, by ail of which appellaitons it is the pageso an agrilitijuirnal iniediscu!
known, is usually ground for table use. of tlîorciical gublect8, unle-s iliey have n

Tonato,-This plant is a native of Souit
America, and perhaps ofthe Vest Indies; ithence opinon concerning the maner.
introduced into this country. But n lew years 1. Prior I the menion of mai and si
since it was scarcely known as an escu

tlent-now quent to ibat ofplants and animais, 'he w
it is gettiitingineral use. northern portion ot Norih America mascoi

Cultivaiion sane n directed for the EggPlant. by tle octan. The mountaîns probably
It is, however, more free in growth, and will pro- forntedî,lnnds. Tiieeouthero portion tuigli.
duce fruit tolerably carly, whensownm un the open been lirtialiy or enîreiy covcrtd.
border. 2. Tle crust of the orgi part of the coti

uvas uplihied by saine inighty foîrce, procet
front the bowels of the elluil, such as is nt
present tine in ojîcration in the producuii

Remarks on the Science of Agriculture. ear.quikes, the perpeiuaion of volcances,
the Uiealval of some lportions of the earili's 1

r~ ~.IiUYT ~* ~nt the present day ; though iteu muelt grenY I. nUNT, M1. D. ond oitsequently tlie elevziîîng proce,,z otuchi
rapid tItan at the present tintie. The conul

Agriculture is boh a science and an art. The was tilted up in the fora of an incigned p
science of nrieulhutre is the embolyment of those facîng tle South ; and in cusvqneoee et
prnciples aitd facts drawn fromn geology, muier- upheaval, the water occupyng te locationh
alogy amI iorganic chemiistry, iliat refer to forma- United Siaic3 reiîed in the South and at the
tion, mineral construction, and cleeiiial composi- tue the Arcîte Ocean rublied dovn ibis ind
lion of soils; also it embraces a knowledgc oftle plane front tte hee norih with al is vasi ta
anaiogyand physiology of plants:and the chemico- tains ofîce %vih iriesiqtible momentumuproi
vital laws that deteritine the adaptation of plais nounhams nnd rocks in lis oiiward marc
to soil and climate. The art is the prateeal ing and grîndlng them mb traimenis and po
adaptation of the science io tise cultivation and Accor<iog In avell-known luw of graviîy
production of fruits and vegetables. beavierporionq would fal first to tle bouto

The surface of the Territory of Wisconsin, as sinaller and lîghter pariclrs last ; glus
well as that of the neighboring Sates, is covered accunt for the snb.soil bîing miief finer tii
to an indefinite deplih with what geologists cau stratu n beneah ; also for lhe lact tht the
diluvium,or the diluvialor dnft formation. This ders ote largest size andin the greaiest
is composed of aravel, sand, and clay, wviîh frag- bers are found fartbest nurth nnd nearer te s
mnts of broken rocks belonging tl both the whence they came. Fur instance, ile bu
prîiînary and secondary formation more or less in Wisconsin are more nuînîcrots auJ larg
rotunded by attrition and the action of water. sîze than i the StatesofIllinois. Foritis
Many oflthee bowders (or" hard heads") belong probable tîat the bowidershotu oteprima
go the clasofpritary rockscalled granite; others -econdayy rocks came fron the region if
to the secondary iliestone formation. This is Superior. At auy rate iis tte opinion
comple:ely covered, except the gravet bluffs and ben geologisis,
ridges, and where the lakes and streamsi have Tere is one very important practical be
deposited letern, vih a very fine compact loamy originatiog in the fact that ont su consisis
siratnm, beongin2 to the saie fornation (dlu- -rent nieasureofthepulverised elementsofg
vium) of varions deptls, from a few incl s to % rock. The wciastance is lhîs. feidspaî
number of fet Thi is wh'it is uîndersrood by inost predonluant inerai of the iliree that
the terinsu-soil, and consis: sof Ihe filer parti- elînte ga Iz. quartz.imca. and feld
cles of diýintegratedI eleinents of the primoary and containspotashtevegetableolkaltin abund
secondary rocks, ihese havng been broken go aud in a larger proporion itan toy nîber ni
pieces and ground to a fine powder. 'lie sand or rock. Accordi.ig to Bakeweil aid o
and the gravel beneamh the sub-soil, differ only feldspar congainq, in 100 parts, silex. 63 ic
fron ibis in hemig coars.r and heavier, conse- alunine, 11 to 14; poîasb, 13 ; lme. 3
quently taking a lower position. The bowlders oxide of iron, 1; mss, 3 to 6, Tlie above
arestill larger portions of the sanie rocks. No tîcal formula of feldspar, ih te addiuî
beds of coal can ever be founil tn the diluvial nagneiamanganese,&c.otminorccusîde
formation, for the diluvium was deposited subse- would constitute an excellent sol for whes
quent to the coal formation, and subsequentiy other grain.
overlays it, which is one reason why we shal not Lime and potash are necessary 10 the
be able to find coi beds intWisconsin. oh ail kind e of grain. Lime, however, s p
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abundance in our sub-soil, aside from whatit muck of the prairie acquire a succulent growth
rives from the disintegration of granite ; for and stand the winter poorly. The sub.soil isnot
ere are lime bowlders and pebbles in abundance duly prepared to nourish plante until it has been
lerspersed through the diuvium, whichi demon- exposed to the action of the atnosphere and per-
ates the fact that there is plenty of lime in hIe mitted to undergo a stili further degrec ofdisinte-

5-soil. But potash, the vegetable alkali, is gration.
arcely obtained fron any other natural source The prairie sod wleni well rotted, although it
adequate quantities to render our soif as pro. contains but a small amount of enriti-stex lime,
ftive and as wiel adapted to wheat and other potash, &c.-nakes a very good soit for two or
ln as it is. tiree years; for the minerai elements it contains
1 do not kniow that there lias been as yet a are in the very best condition for been taken up
Date analyeis of te soi! of Wisconsin But by the radicles of these plants, for they have been
a the nature of the formation, fhe different absorbed and assinilated agnin and agai by the
îds and the opposite relative proportions of the grasses and herbs. When mixed with the more
:nerals that compose it, as well as the quality solid sub.soil, it constitutes the very best soit for
I quantity of the different varieties of trees and fruit and sliade trees.
lis that it produces,we are enabled to make out 3. It iollows as a matter of conrse from the
!)rmula (by guess) that wi'l be approxinately above princip!es or faucts that it is al-important
reet. Therefore I will hazard one. Silex,80 ; to the prairie farmner that lie plows decep and turns
mine, 5 ; lime, 8; in all, 93 ; the remaining 7 up the sub-soil, it lie intends to raise wheat. I
ts conîsist principally of potash and the other have known wheat to grow on the eartli taken
lies, viz. soda and magnesia, togethei virih out ofrte bottomn of a ditch two feet below the

3, manganese, &c. surface, and mature a fine pltump kernel, while
'he fact tliat the oak bark of Wisconsin isnot the grain growiing in the ïame field on the surface
ood for tanning leather as enstern bark is pro- soit was badly shriveled and iardly worii harves-
ly owing to the abundance of the alkalies in ting. Andin fict in our county the past scason
soif, which would enher saturate the tannie there were hundreds of acres that were not harves-
1, or act directly mnjuriouly on the hides, and ted at ail, and inuch more thtat did not ialf pay.
1aps in bodi ways. One thing is certain, viz. Ilowever, the failure the past season did not en-
there is a very large amount of silex in our tirely depend on shalow plowing, for the wheat
s, and tins can on y be absorbed by their roots in the openings was not qute perfect, though
oibination with potash, in ite form ofsilicate iuch the better of the two.
tasi. ' 4. Straw, instead of being rotted or burnt in

lie surface soit differs from the sub-soil, in heaps, ivhich is generally the case at least in Wis-
ng mixed wth it more or less vegetable mould consin, should be strown over the field fron which
miius. Thre surface soit of the prairie con- it vas taken, a nd burnt with the stubblie. The
z, as a general rule, too much humus for obvious reasons for so doing are these :
at. The surface soit of the openings and ,1. There is in the prairie soi! already a super-
es has much leFs than that of the prairies, and 'abundance of decayed vegetable inatter; and by
nsequemly better adapted tò the growth of burning the straw on the field, you thereby return
ai. The rmuck of the inarshes contains but to the soit all the inarganie clenietîts that the
else than vegetable matter, therefore nlot at straw contained, and the absolute loss to the soit
daped tu wheat. is what is taken away in the gtain, which is con-
ow from rte foregoing data, which are at siderable.
approximately correct, may be deduced a 2. Plowing in the strav and stublible makes
number ofinportant inferences ofgreat prac- the soi! too loose and dry, whidi is no stmat! ob-
bearing to tre agriculturist, horticulturist, jection. The straw when plowed it is mch

arborist; some of which I vill notice briefly. longer in passing ino a state suitable for a ffording
The sub-sodt of this region contains the ele. its inorganie principles to the new ilan ts than

s of nexhaustible fertility ; the earths and vien rotred in ieaps and converted into nianure;
ies being in due proportion, in great abun- but when the Lime required is compared to that
e, and un a tolerably good state of disinteg- of burning the straw, itere is an infinme disparity.
a, wishout which the woody plants aond the There is one argument in favour of rotting the
us kinds of grain could not flourish or coue straw, either in heaps or plowing ituuder. Am-
stinte of maturity. inonia is required for the nutrition of ail plants

The surface soif of the prairies contains too burning dissipates titis, or the elements that form
humus, and too little earthy or minerai niai- it, into the atmosphere, while wvhen siraw is suf-
r wheat to flourish well and mature a plunp fered to ferment, ammonia is slowly disengaged
after two or three crops are taken off with- and may be absorbed by the roots of the plants in
plenshing it in some way with the silex, the forn of carbonate or sulphate ol ammonia.
&c. that have been abstracted from the soit. But snow and rain absoi b ammnoma, n the atmos-
shade and fruit trees will not do well unless phere and precipitate il to the earth, and in this
roots are supplied with subsoil or until their way this indispensable element is furnished ,to
es penetrate it. So far as my experience growing plants,
fruit trees transplanted into the deep rich Delavan, March, 1847.-Pra. Far.
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O R IG IN A L C o nRR D SPO N D .N O . t0 lie dow n a nt pr erisb, even w hen in aloos "e b ileagîe of l'ire. appegr '-o elmarmîedaes it %%ere, (as birds areh1r. Editor hi,-tave been inuch grieved tu bc by serpents,, that îhey have ruAihrd
un reading isccouiims of imsrqes and cattir being iiito, and lîccli con8utiied by the flaines,
coiisaiisd mns figes %%ichl have uecui-red, biton Iols tey lsad hecn fairiy teliioed front ilitir
Canada tend tige Uited Siats; tsaid was Lt.seîy fluence. Il iiiay perhaps, with corrccînc-s
grievioiîsly siuscked Isis cotiteiiii 1î.tiîn.g the liait suid, Iiut strer lerror is lles caquse of ilset
roass-r carcass of a cow, and sil msore iaîcIý, <>s tsuliig ini uIl une case, mlhîle itiey ilusI bi
a hoise, Iying imlg tIse ruilis afer tieu ut llueiict-d by soinle uàler iliicribabie itelin

îliese Calaissiits ui iicts tappselled mli.,; c*îîv. iiiipulac Initieuttier. Tis ,crsacs
We are sisl th t agsy ziteiiîss vw2t lIlaei maeï, r, uiot bs-tng very iiaierial i ut lresent,I

u1pon any uflIti-e <secIi015', lo',ave sie trcclti nus isJlo 5W iiîieiii.
sifll1l trolls rerj'i-inla a1 isomssse ,a sssucI tu 'l'lie plasn 1 re-commnend is, first tu bliisi

hi' lasei'd. 1 silati nlor indsuî.e ils a ny %aýu animal thijoug)sly, and stcunid, tu tiniooi
Sc'ls sî 01, illii qUeslion, %'îieier Ilhese and cut tic hiles, and tie terrtis-d aiinial %.iii,

osuisr cre.sitres e>.sat in a fature,,taîct, 'Viseu litcY Àlî;-d and getII(e usage ai, Olcer suifer lgs
ah-tII Le tsssepdfs-oi Il cil ci u site fu:i t u be led Iàitt 15)5>, ccii iliraugh he ri
!)f rmais, oir wIw lier they, s.se silos or te h. ,)-ttiI. 1 lime e msiyseft[)cris Leisetjtied by

JOYiIeîeî- ins a sIate Oï illilocuicî', ps-a.r alid >(-eS uig Ile kîîowscdge oft itis paîlI, and
Iiapjsiiîýs, and fredsiIi frosun ILultur, j%îa.sj aid suf- .sai>lIactoiiiy ansd praclicatly put il tu tlse

urigas 5l5ieriaily did prece&uii, g jiii uhaeii tiller ali c4huir iiîeiis tient cuid bc iliiugt
eveit. B;ut 1 iîay be zll.os'.ed lis s, ieli ut eucm-y boili graste, jjerstias- i cussjulo

auto cr",,t ute ticit ou liitss î!b ci trs -J ili ia. SliuuId ii pîrote tlbri
tise pari of Oisr r-lue b> wluicl dlsTrs-si uni .utr r- nsaîsY uccasions, I àtat, of course, bIse
il',' la c.uused m0 lmV11Iîg briuPg uf %titu,mevter Lsinde deliguied ; and if' n durs su eveîî iii oae,1
0u101t lu Lie, anid I doabi 1til %%I iferi, N I'iste bc~ Le wcil p.-ateJ.
fois] upoi0 tige tîcadal ef (lie eifi'islirs. lis tige ca:e 1 agi], &c., SCOT
Oth iiiitîiumîta ssîmri 01 ste <sceasboss aItio%

îeferredl s, I, i salimle tie %icw mîsot eluitll IL. ON '.'£TER CIST£r.NïS.
lu husîîan ts,-tIIrr, andsi uppos.', eîtî'r ilia litsy 1u'

cuuf Li .e f re a. er on&e U îcîuh ulîeiîcîsî urilig thte four 3'ears iiai 1 hlave taken et
ut îe fi-e, r ws iîtey 11%cîe Lot at, tilev %verg:

aIs-casty derstroveil, or and titis i, lie msîîsý1 îmrs,îa. useýfuli palier, 1 have treqiîtiiy noticed you si
bie of.il 'i-, mus-y could nus1 bcîmu<ud or sïre for cogiiuniiications frous isersoiis interR
iiîîtuceJl aiî s'azied lu mremusve mtn-îuîseivî', '11J in lite imipruveui)eft of titis fine cuuîîlry. i

tti-, b. ilt l ýise tîoraîse utuîuuîl f c> ie Ins î>lýrf aîîuungst Uslai iuînber, I élec n
înpe cfecrutU, as t ensv isîod,' <1 operallusl, mln t

sucti c.s,c, lis(-%.uu-rb îest~d upox ai tIe îresen, un1e lis cati lie ailenint
11'e IleZ1l-ý .- Il slow 111Wia- îet'ore Ycsur readferi, m îy t'ehlow Cousser% men t10 a nmatler otf greai rl

(siîtutuid visa clos-,' tu î'ublish thi$ <5iiU~ poriance i0 t-ver>' 01e whmg dsisres lu have t a
111sauî E;s -trre, il mu priaî bat 1I m.Ia3 lie lîlunu',-

toa tlsrim, lIisti à- o lit <1 v-a il-, îî î-veil exc-eiîs cuiforltble about lsis tiue. I rets-r (0 Citm
Il! 0', Ille 111051s'\-Ue wum lis If isîaî's i.* for raa il i. 1 lisve iad oiie l use iu -

lit> 1 i ms-ail iauae,-îî 0 -îy in mls- ta- ligie yeaur, anî iiîugbi s cot mue msuch mîore
ps,'4-» o <sr 'l'clve nuIt bîiî,s- ci lg Il 'iplîlsoca. ione need cott utîmers Il Ille presemut ltasse, if

Iia Worthm a coud5 ilan>' doms-s,, ;" feîr is ve -sr. otaisiva îial,-rcf )05 visilco:a'-'î.mi-e fr io a simnilar rün il lias long silice re-piaim
r il t're a îI t-vime;s csf -m,îr- ra cssile, 80 1 il cost, anti 1 cosibider iliat sow have is'g
know lios iiisss olsuidemi fis-e, muiet mi>- ae' for aotiliîg. 1 wUtl endravour 10 gîvc a de i
hilt, livces <,f, ami-j tîsrreisy inrevs-n mue t, irîsI liai) ut il

lbrtligmit, z.11i a1 c-ui and Ir i îlî ilaili if>, Tige'î iiIiiwomd l leev(lý lu-aliiabs- assignas, anîd cois'-qîî.itît> a hi.--ave losa Fî si ci ndei cc> î
Io thiisevre. Y4ii îmvii nassay « Coule' i1 ihue solid Clay, nbout fiee fret zscrîss ».t ls
* iLhsîîm a 1 gi-,Ii i l, ci-s.r pian " I ii:i sit 'n boautthe ,zalue nuimmier of fect dec-p, wi

* e»tmnî r, itutre-it y,ý1ur Ivitieicf- sr g'lie isimtlofse l iî, lsuwevt, aI lutte teaS tuai %lit ter
1 tll sr l !I,l O -n oîii n-s mli,'îîi'ai" wiîls rousid sigles. Is %%.%s sîîade sîmmoulhi,

* jrcvcamon wsll ilmun lie Letier coiiipretmide-d In~ iirce coama of miormar, imade ut' gsodà sall e
every ejas ot' r,-nîlrs. It i, a <miroz îissI.al Iydraulie cemilent, (abut. iat of alid and i I
psopmsl tiis srs.-s. ifl'imn ofeiis- g-mm raLy-,-îc tic cesîlenl,) werc laid on, w!it'.st tige mort
dling Io lime pt..-e wsîere fle i-s ragiiig ah luarcsnmd 4h11l f-esh. Acrosa te toi) wvas laid a pi*themu, ammt] sio beating, floggmmp, or any omîmer
persuasioni or coitipulior ils of' sny use to induce timber 6 >1 8 inchets, iiiîbeddtd six iettes o

then luveîhcîîmelvs.Thry have been known aide of the cislem ; and argoa Ibis and th r
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ti eistern was laid a floor of 2-inch plank
this flinor was made a hale suffliciently large
a man to pass through, and in this was fitted
box, through which the pump vas passed.
low the under level of the beam, mientioncd
ve, were made two small openings, ane for
pipe that conveys the water mo Ile cistern,J

1 another radher lower connectng with a drain,
ich discharges the surplus water. Around the
C and on the floor was laid a sufiicnt quanmiuy
earth ta keep uit the frost, which ts absoluteiy
:esssary, for if the frost gets into the cistern,
s ruined. This cistern was made by two men
little more than a day-say Iwo days and a
f. The quantity of cement Used did not ex-
!d ten bushels. And thoughx we have a large
aily, and use a great dent of soft water, we
ve not been without that great comfort in our
aily, even in the longest droughts. It is sup-
ied ta contain about 40 barrels of water. I am
Il satisfied that a similar cistern can be built

about £2 ; and who is the reader of your
per that will be plaguted with barrels for catch-

his rai water, that are always bursting their
ops in thle winter, and falling ta pieces in the
ai of sunimer-or even with the open trough,
îich always becomes a nursery of musquitoes in

sunimmer, ivhien lie can have a cistern free from
these objections, for the 'small price of £2j
me people may thmnk that one of so simple a
astrucuion wouild be useless and liable ta fiil.
ine was examned this winter, anui it is as tight
a druni, and as smooli and perfect as the day
first drop ofwaterwentinto iu. Personswho

uld prefer il, night have then wailed with
me, laid eihler m conmon mortar,or that made
sand and conen, and miglu have a cover
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it on, il he is only cnreful not to mix too much at
a time, and apply it before it hardens. I would
also niention that our cellar floor is made of the
same material, laid on brokei stohes. It is quite
impervious ta rats, and makes a nice cool, clean
floor.

I trust thnt this communucation may be the
ieans of inducing inny of yournumerous readers
io promote the comfort of their families; save
themiselves frun rpuch vexation ; make the work
of Motday as eas' ta the women as tley can ;
and encourage a new branch of Canadian enter-
prise, by each ordering the construction of a cis-
tern for their honses without further delay.

I should think that it would answer the object
of your warehîouse, ta have a quantity of the ce-
ment on hand, to supply your numernus friends
wi'h. It may not be amiss in me ta state bere,
that I am in no ways interested in the promotion
of cistern building, further than I rejoice in seeing
mv fellow-countrymen adding one comfort te
another, year after yenr-and in the encourage-
ment, as far as I can,of every branch of Canadian

Your obedient servant,
T. W. FULmEn.

TnotoLt, .April 91h, 1847-

iI. cURE FOIt MUVRRAIN.
Sin.-

Notic;ng in your excellent paper for February,
that the murrain had been lately very d-structive
in one of your correspondents herds; I am in-
duced ta send you a receipt for making a drench
which I have seen tried with greatsuccess on the
River Thiames, in the Vesternu District. It ls
this: Take a large tin miiilk pan full of the ronts
of the common bracken, that grows in swamps,
cover tihen with water, and boit down io about,

i ade eiiher of a large flat stone, such as can bc :three pims of juice ; add 4 onnces of salipeire,
i sily hnd at aur quarres; or of a buiek arch. land same qantity ofbuter. Drench the animal

fnd mine answer my purpore gnirabiy, and with this, and if not relieved in six houri-s, repent
ve no iden that I shall have ever to renew any 1l. I received the receipt from a noted cattle

i ing but uhe plank covering. curer; and have seen it tried with great success.
S'te cemencut can be had here, at the cemeuit il have sice noticed, thart wherever the murrain
i oil of Messrs. Brown & Macdonell, for about is comnnil, lhe bracken is alo to be fonnd ; and
l . 3d. per tarrel ; and will be sen, I bebeve, to look upon it as another proof, that a kind Proyi-
; iy poit an either Lake, if oriered. This ce- dence never sends any dieasc ta man or beast,
i ent is of the very finst qualiuy, being that wiih wihnut providing soie remedy at hand for it.
I hici the splendid locks in Ihe Welland canal Wh'iere Iue murrain is comion, Ihis preparniin
n ere built. It i- said thit there is none beter mighit be made and kept corked for use. It js

the world-and is dug out of the face of our at any rate clieap, and within the reach ni all.
i uarini,adjomiungthe village of Thorold. Aiy T. W. FeLLEn.
e mion plasterer can vork the niaitar and put TroRot.», Apdi 11th, 1847.
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IV. Diseasesor cfattlle. [We shall be4most happy to receive fui
communications from Mr. Paton, as we i
reliance on his practical knowledge. And a

In your February uumber, under thie title are aware that ie l thoroughly ckilled in
Murrain in Gattle," a subecriber offers five disenses of cattle, we are well pleased to lay

pounds to any one who would furnish hlm with a above before our readers, and to call their poli
certain remedy for that dreadful disease. But I attention to it. Can sore of them not " do I
do not believe there is an infallible remedy for wise," on many practical subjects adapted to
this or any other disease, after it has reached a columnsg)-ED.
certain 9tage, in somte constitutions.

The following treatment I have found very The best Manure.-Setence in its poient

succesful:-- grimagets every day bringing to light somte

On the first appearance of any symptoms of or hitherto nadeveloped prncLple, of value to

Murrain or Redwater, bleed severely, if the an- fariner. A Parisian Journal-the ".Phala

mat is in gond condition, then give him, with a -says that recent experiments have abunda

horn or botle, one pound of Epsom salts, and demonsirated that no manure is so benefici

half an ounce of nitre, dissolved in warm water, a planit asits ownleaves. It furtherremarks

and one quart of molasses, all mtixed well :oge- the "vine-dressers in that country who have r

ther. Great care should be exercised in giving gled the leavesand twigs of the vine with the e

medicine to cattle. They should not be excite, about the roots, have thus produced ite most i
and as little force used as possible. The head Jyand prolific grape-vines known."

should be held straight, a htile elevated, but not A Good Paste for Boaks, Muslin, lc -- V
too high, so that they may swallow naturally.- made in the ordinary manner,paste soon beco
If the animal will not drinîk gruel, pour plemy by mouldy, and by fermenting in warm weat
the horn or boule into him, till the medicine loses itssticking power. To makesome tok
operates. The following dose should then be inake it ihus: Dissolve about an ounce of a
given every cecni day until lhe bowels become in a quart of warm water,when cold,add asmn
regular: two table spoonsful of sulphur, half an flour as will make i the conistence ofcre
ounce of nitre mixed in a quart of molasses, and then sirew in it as much powdered rosin asi
addmgalitilewarmwalter. Give the animal dry stand on a shilling, and two or three cloves ;
shelher,andkeephim moderatelywarm. Butto it to a consistency, stirring all the time. lt i
prenert the murramn and other diseases in cattle keep for 12 months, and when dry, nay be à
is of more importance to the fariner than to know tened with wvater.-Scien. Aimer.
how to cure them. I would say to thoe who

shelter their cattle in winter-do not turn them Boil your lolassee.-When molaFses is u
out too early ta the spring, nor til the ground in cooking, it is a very great improvement to h
becomes dry ; for if cattle lie on the ground with and skin it before you use it. It takes out
empty stomachr, their bowels are cure to be de- unyleasant raw taste,and makesit alnoýrasg
ranged, And mi the fall I recoimmnend them to assugar. Whereniolassesisusedmuch forco
be put in on the first approach of cold nights andl ing, i.t is well to prepare oncor two gallons in i
stormy weather. Be sure to pay strict attention * way at a lime.
to the stage of tht bowels. If carle continue long -

too lax or too dry in their dunig, disease will fol- Remedyfor Ferer and Agrie.-Tke nne our
low. By keeping 'te hwels in a proper slate, of yellow Peruvian b:;, a quarter -f an ounci
hundreds of the caille tait die anntually in Cana- ceam tartar, one table.spoonful ol powdei
da might be saved, and hundreds more that cloves, and one pint of Tnenrifle wine; i

merely live, Might becone profitable to their together andshake it well. Take a wine.glan
owners. every two hours after the fever is off.

I amn, &c- Before taking the above, a dose <of Epson sa
Jons< PTON. or other medicine, shotuld be adminiisered,

Rosebank Farm, near Anherstburgh, cleanse the stomach, and render the ctare ni
Narch 13t1h, 1847. speedy and certain.
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Remedy for Burns and Scalds. TheHonest Boy.-Two boys were one day on
their way from school. As they were passing a

of the simiplest, readiest, best and cheap- corn field in whîich there were some pluin trees
edies in the case of such accidents, is sot full odine ripe fruit, llenry said to Thomas-

It ought to be applied at once, Io the Let us jump over and get some pluns. No
body will see us and we can scud ai ng through

and bound with a linen or cotton rag, the tati corn, and cone out sufe on the other
;er removed or unbound " to sec if the side."
is hiealing,"' or to wash it, as is so comn- Thomas said--

oie ; in four or five days the sore will " It is wrong. I do iot like to try it. I
vwould rather not have the plums than steal

cd ui, and nature will of itseif throw off a theni, and I will run along home."
bove which the cotton will be found ad- " You are a coward,' said Henry. I always

no oit or anything else ought to be ap- knew you were a coward; and if you don'twant
A great advantage in the cotton is, that any piums you may go wvithout them ; but I shall

have sone very quick
few minutes, renoves ail pain and heat Just as Henry was climbing the fence, the

î6 wounded part, and so prevents inflan- owner of (he field rose up-from the other side of
which circtumstance (along with its pro- the vall.

is i fact the true I-Ienry juiped back and ran off as fast as his
qualities front cold,) ilegs could carry him.

of the reniedy. Try it! but remnember it Thomas had no reason to be afraid.
little or no good if only applied a day or Su the owner of the field, who had heard the

ier tIe accident. It must be done imme- conversation between the boys, then asked
Thomas tostep over and help hirmsel to as many

, and never be disturbed tili t cones off of pluns a lie wishied.
This remedy was accidentally discovered The boy was pleased with the invitation and
English cotton factory. was not slow in lilling his pockets witit the ripe

oung child being scalded very severely, it now ionestly comne by.
ilar bu t cle beg asc ite r seereiyg VWhich of those two doys were brave-the one
uarly about the neck, w'as, wile screamirg who cailed tle other a coward, but ran away
ying in grènt agony, laid down by its mo- himself, or the one who said that he was afraid to
i a heap of cotton, till she ran for a sur- steal, and stood hus ground?
on his arrival he found the child s!eeping --

and q mdtly, and part of the cotton ad- A Persian Fable.-" A young fox asked his
to Ite w ds. le being a man of piety, father if he could not teach lum some trcks to

dufeat the doigs, if lie should fait in with then.
uch struck with the contemplation of such The falier had grown gray in a long life of de-
ýt, and oolk great pains to keep the cotton Ipredation and danger, and his scars bore witness
neck of the little creature, by inmmediately to his narrow" escapes in hie chase, or his less

zing up the wounds thor'oughly inbedded in honoi-ablc encounters wvith the faitlful guard:ans
oof the henroost. le replied, with a sish, Alter

:I no aownghdrsn ob t ail my experience, I aum forecd to coufe~ss that the
for nearly a week, at the expiry of which 1best trick is, to keep out of iheir wvav."
,'he cavon in the hands of nature had done Lei all our yonng frends be cunmîng as foxes,
rk, an't lhe cure wus complie. Who can vise as serpents, and harmiless as doves, ]n keep-

inig teetotally mit of Ilhe way of their deadly foe-that Piovidence does not overrule even) inoxieating u e
st minute circumstances for our NIMl being 1 q

-- Talent.s.-Digtihem up-bring then to the light
-turn iuhemi over-polish them and they wili give

emse Tar, Pitch,or Turpentme.-Scrape liglt to the voild. You know not what you are
much as yout can ; then wet the place thor- capable of doing ; you canno. sound the ocean of
with Yond saLad oit, and let it renain for iihought witinî voi. You must labor, keep ai it.
-four hours. If linen or cotton, wash itout and 'dg deep> and lonuz before you will begi to

rearlie munch. Mouirn becmuse y-.u were not crea-
ngr warmn soap-suds ;iwoolenofsilk, take 'ed a giantin intellect, and you will die a fiool.
oil witi cller or spirits oh wine.

e siain is of tar, you may reniove it (nfter I
Ig anwii gili hy utsing cold tallov imsead . Pine'l Thoughts.-A primed thought never

m-ues. Nti-tng is s> inidesirurtable. 'ht proud-
et oil. Rhtit amit press well on the spot a est work of ar ernmîs m dust, but the eingnm
Mnp of îood tallow, and leave it sticking 1 thutigeht iives, and w;1 live down to the end of
'll next day Then procecd as aove. tine.
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LADIES' DEPARTMENT, larly the Scyimeter pea, if to be go ; I bes
various kindo, carrots, tuînips, lettuce,

t. V,.LTAiLE, FRUiî, A.D FI.OwER GARD. radi-is, ielons, cucumbers, beets, put-i
&c., now ought to bue sown and planted ; cabi

I shali suppose that the garden lias been laid in rows 16 to 18 inches wide ; caulhfluwer

out either at rglt angles or othierwse ; that the brocoli, (of the latter, th- purple and ihiîî

paths and walks are made higlh and dry, and are amongst the best,) giving them more roon

well graveled; that tie ground lias been dramed, cabbages, as eien planed too close, they

if such bc necescary ; that tie sou lias been tho- ail to leaves and have no heart ; potaioes,

roughly mnanuied, especiady for vegetables; and should be planted, and whawever iegetablei

that a lias bcen properly prepaied by deep, or qlire to bc earlhed up, shuuld bc sow n or pli

trechl dîggîng, alwhiîch opeanons5 he gallairy in rows. Steelpig steds for a few hours

of the rotgher sex of the houselold will have iously to sowing, in a5olution of sahpetr
caused ilei to do, with mîucl pleasure and de- guano and water, or any anînioniacal water

lglit, and for which tley have c.ece ample cause tihei tu germiinate free y and speedily,i

payment im one of your sweet smiles. And fur- mîay Le of somtie advan-tage in th.s laie se

ther, I shall tale il for gantd ithat Our lady gar- Fruit.--No garden ought to bc wilohout g

dener is in possession uf the necesbary imple- berries, corrants, (black, red, and whue,)

nturs, such as a smîahl spade, hues, buth daw berries and strawberries. The plants of

and thrust, (or what mii Bruîan are calied the are not very expensive, and rnay yet bc ph
comimonî Dutch hoes,) res, large and small, if you have none already set. App:es, f

wateriog-pans, &c. , and of a chuce coJection cheiries, plumbs, peaches, &e , all thrive wt

of iew, perftet and genmuine seeds. I tien re- Canada, and produce abund.It crps. A

mark with Mrs. Loudon, iat thre seeds should be assorimient of these ouglt to be in evcry g,
mrk s in u , sui diceTily or orchard.
firmly ,fimbedded in the soi, so that tliere may hie Flotcers-Are peculiarly tihe objec:s of La
"that dcgi of pemanence an taity wi care, for which thy are wel adated.
is essental to enable nature to accommodate Ile are p leasan tley to he ad a te
plant to tie situation i winch it is placed ;" next are Pseaalit and lovely o te eye, or grateituaiîhe lîlsi c soc~vred,"asw exlud Illîe sîncîl, or to botU seilses ; aîîioig tlt 1
that they must be su covered, "'as to exclud e general favorites are roses (of many kinds,)
Shght which impedes veges.auon, and to pieserve a1 nionetie, the deliciousswetiea of vrioucC

sufliciency of imoieture aiouid theim l encourage i stock-jllyflowers, wall-flowers, swe*t-wii
it," but they must lot Ue buned so decply -as1 violets, painsies or hearts case, pimiks, carnat
either to deprve then of the beneficial influence li:ies, priiiroses, dasies, ranunculuses, anemic
of the air, or to throw any uninecessary imipedi- auriculas, lupins varions colored, kalfusliias,
muents ii tihe way of ileir ascenidmag shoots." I lybiocks, sunfluwers, dahiias, cakeoleri.s, th
shall speak of thie useful before the agreeable, and flushias, Indian cîess tulips, and many ct
recommend that you cught to have a constaut which need niot be particularly enuicraied
sucecssin cf crops of vegtables, and never tolet tIese will fill up a preîty good sized flower-1a plot of your groun,!, liowever smliall, lie unpro- lie keeping winch ini ncat ordler will be a I
fitable ; taking care, howver, not too crowd the pleasing and leahhy occupation,in nany a 1c
plants too nuch together. Ii the knowledge of murning or evening hour. Sliould ii hc pr
tlese truihîs, in fact consists cine i Ihe greatest cable, I would sirongýy advise your havi
points ofsuccessfuîl vegetable cuîure. You pro- tsteful, ornaniental and n.cely shaded sui
bably know well enongli the kind ofseeds which seat or bower adjoining your flower-plot

lserti LU OC adU i tAlci 
LIg. 

f 
iiîiy llUWoughit tu be sown ear y n spr ng. may low-

ever enumerate sortie which, as our season is su
vcry backwird, may yet bc stwI, though Ilie first
crops are geIerally put in, Im Maich or April.

VegetaUes.-Oîîons may yet bc aettnpted,
spiuage, ail summer ; cabbage, brocli of various
sorts, and cauhîflower in beds, for laie plansing
out ; peas of different kinds, all suminier, particu-

which climbing plants, such as hioneysudle,.
shire and monthly roses, the passion flower,
mnaus, &c., ouglht to be kepti. properly trai

* To prevent pens being enter by mice, i
hem for a d.iy or so in irain oil, which will a
iheir vegetation, and render then obnoxiot
imice ; nîîxin somne barley awns or beards 1
the peas, is also a pretenative.
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lie wailks leadini to your bower, and the ground Mr. Johnson, an American writer, who lately
tar it must be kept in a siate of tie greatest visited the great dairy Counties of England, says

"one great prmcip'e ptvadd tliemn. The fiist
ea.ntss, so taat every tnlng may tend to pleasmg ind second and last ihmg in the English dairy

l! ontemplation. Il such nice little retreats, the vas neatniess. Every tilnîg about tlem was neat,
celings and emotions of the maind, if our hearts and notihmg unsavory was allowed ta be there.
e light, are peaceful and serene; and the Wo:d This -teiided tu the care and keepmg ot the

can le, and lie had seen niany stables, where the
f God can be well s.ud.d, and his wonderful cattle were kept wilth the utmost nice'y. This
:orks contemplated and enjoyed in the beautnful was a principle with the Englishl in the manulac-
roductions of his creation around us. The near ture of butter and chleese.and it would be in vain
eigliborlhood of a ' pretty meandering streani," r our fanners to seek there a marketor these

conmuoditjes, unless these excellent qualificadons
1 oes not detract fron, but i the contrary, adds had a rigid comnpliance."
3 a our enjoynent, in no slight degree. Mr. Colman remarks that " the Devonshire

Il. BUTTER MAKING. butter is alhnost univeisally niade by first leating
r Il the introduction to the article on cheese- the mik, just so mudi as tu cause the escape of

the fixed air. In tweRe lhotis the cream is ail
y ikig, im the Mlarch number soie obervations brought to the sui face, and in a state of con-
e îll be futnd, which are equially applicable here, sistency to be easily taken off. It is a disputed
" r there is not a doubt but that butter if judi- point, whetler as nucli butter is obtained in

iously prepared, will by and bye, be an article ihis way as by the ordinary mode of letting
it stand, w.thout being leaied, a nuch longer

f large product in CanLda, both for homle con- Cie Th utri huhtt cur ntitl, tiaie. The butter is thoughlt ta acquire in tbis
1 mp:ion and export. The import of bluter into way a peculiar taste, but it is by no means
plreat Bitain is very great, and the naking of it unpleasant. The skunimed milk remaining is
r supply that market, is well worthy of attenin, perfectly sweet, and appears the richer for being

.i this country, especially now that the dudes are hated. Il tls way is obtaimîed the famous clot-
inths recry, e a gow the very folindulio arted cream wlich is Io be foun(d on tle losphable

Stuch reduced. To gu to the very foundason or tables of Davonshire, and is a great luxuiy.
ot of the subject, il may shortly be remnarked: Gl.iss nilk-pans made of botle glass,are amuch

.3 st, that ev'Cry cow does not produce equally rich approved, and with proper care, are in no dan-

iilk, or an equal quandiy of it as does another, g-r of being broken. They recommend them-
Srves by their cleanliness and incapacity of rust,e ad consequently not so rich and abunidunt a sup or coio4ion, or decomposition. Iln some dairies

ly of butter ; and 2nd, that one kind offood is to I found slallow leaden troughsused forsetting the
e preferred over another, to eaable the animal to muilk, wVilh a tp ai the botton, so as to draw the

! roduce that supp!y. The kundsfamed as milk and nilk (Af and leave the cream. Sonie persons
niaintam tait, the more shallow the pan, Ile more

atter cows, such as Aiderneys, Ayrsi:e, Dur- cream in proportion will be obtained." Il
ans, &c , may lie hinted at ; and of food-clover, some of thie chief daries mn Scoland, an opposite
id vetches in sumimer, gooi hay, and turnips, in method is adopted. Zinc pats or dishes for

nter, with pure running waier, and a supply of holding the new ritlk, were at one lime recotm-
mended, on the supposition that thereby more

*ht,may be par;iculansed ; bu: into thesesubjects creani was thrown up, but such a notion is now
m inay be as well not to dip too deep!y in ibis de- a good deal exploded.
rtiment, lest the Lords of the Creation ! coni- The Dutch, who are particalarly famous for
ain that their domain is trenched on. Yet ithe their delicious butter, are most attentive to neat-
dies ought to know, that one kitd of cow, as ness and cleanliness in the most minute pointsin

0 ell as one kind of food, is not equal to another. the process of its manufacture ; in their cow-
ut let it be supposed that the cow and the pas- house, their dairy, and their utensils. Many
re, aud a clean, warma and airy cow-house (in ladies in Canada are not only well acquainted
hich the cow ouglit to be tied up, in cold wet with these facts theoretically, but they put their
cather, at whsatever seison,) are provided ; the knowledge to pracical use, and their reward is
ext thing to be attended tu is ihie dairy and uten- having butter, cither for fanily use or for sale, or
Is. The anc may not be very large,nor the latter for both, not to be surpassed, as far as tiiese
ery numerous, (wheiher they be so or not, the qualities are concerned ; others, again, forger, or
llowing remarks will be equally applicable,) have never perhaps been taugit their absolute
tl the greatest attention and cure onght to be necessity. The latter ladies ought to learn a
ven to iheir being particularly neat, and tho- lesson from these short hinis, and should imme-tughly sweet and cean:- I diately turu over a new .eaf. The butter season
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is ai hand, and no lime is to be lost. The Pro- milk must be extracted from the butter. Thereat
vincial, the Home, and other Societies, give pre- two modes of domg so, each of which lias stron
miums for the best cured butter, and it would bc supporters. The one IS, frequently and thoroughi
pleasing if any advice given mii this paper should to wash the butter with cold waier, tiil tiiere i
be the means of inducmîg ladies to compete, and scarcely any white color in the water ; the othE
of enabing then Io iin the prizes. is to press and squeeze itwith the hands, or othet

The 1st genieral remiark to be made is, do wise, and use no water. The first mnetlhod lias th
not use water which contans lime, to wash your most cleanily appearance, but in sote states <
utensils, for lime is prejudicial. the weatler, it is believed that the other is pe

2nd. When the cow ts beng milked, take good ferable, and ils advocates (and consequenti
care that she lias something to feed on, such as opponents of washmng) assert that the sacharir
lay, cabbage leaves, &c. This serves two pur- matter contained in good butter, which constturt
poses: Finst, it causes the animal to stand the swetnmess and delicious flavor,isextracted t
quietly, and Second, it makes lier allow the nnilk destroyed by washmng. If water is used, it ma
to cone more freely front lier, so that she can bc be stated that, in iis part of the process als<
more cleanly mî!ked oui. " Some cows (says a water wich contains lime ouglt to be avoide<
Scotch Ayrshire Dairy Farmer) gave their mèlk, on accotmnt ol is beng prejudicial both to II
very freely when the udder is full, and yet be- aste and keeping quaities of the butter. As i
cone very stiff to draw near the end. Vhien whether pressing and squeezng, or washIng is il,
their attention is excited durng the operaton of preferable method, ladies may amuse tliemriselvd
milking, they wil still be siffer iear the close; by tr)iag experinments, which lithey can easily a
but it is of the greatest importance tihat a cow be at little trouble, and no cost, It mnay here bc r
clean mulked, becau>e it sbe is not, tohat remnains marked tht butter cured by the one method h
coagulaies in the udder, and yoiu have gradually been found quite equal go that prepared by tl
a less quantzfy, till the cota becones dry alto- other, so that "I this long nooted point is (say
gefher. In large daines, the mistresses are so the Editor ot the Aierican Mont/dy Joirial t
sensible of what may be lost by neglect in this Agrrculture,) yet in obeyance." CannoL Soi
way, that tley eitlier try the cows themselves.. of our ladies decide it
after the servants have donc milking, or they have 5th. Salting.-Tis part of the process is fr<
at after.woian, on whose abîlties they can de- quently very carelessly done, and yet it is of th
pend ; and the imik thus obramned is called afler- greatest consequence that it oughlt to be quil
ings, and is, frot ils tenidency to coagulafion, otlerwise. The kind and quality of the suit, an
nearly as thick and richas creamn. You will, the quantity to bc used, slould be mnutely a
therefore, pay parlicular attention to have your tended to ; one ounce of sait <o the poand of butte
ows milked periccty cen.' is quite enought, and no salitpetre need be use

IIe also recoimmends cabbages, turnps, potatoes Mr. John-on remarks, that in Engaid, he gre
and carrotS, os food for cows, dunng wîter, and objection to Aierican butter wa, " thtat it w
that some part of ihese ought 1o be boled and sallted too muich. The Engst lad seen but l
nixed with chaIf or mili seeds; and one imeal tie of our good butter. Moet have reached the
per day, given aloing with oat-siraw or hay; couatry unîder the denontination of grease. Ev
coarse groulid unsifled bean or pense meal is also with us, the proportion of sait Is ot-i so gre
much 'sed for cows t Ayrshire, which makes that winh tie butter we take in onr mou-l
the produce mîuch nicher, and in greater abun- coîîtealîitnp oftînîlisaoved sait. Stiche careit.

dance. lwo landfuls rmî.\ed witl ti boiled lood, tess musa forever desiroy our bprs of a mark
Is suiicia ni for on, cow daily. ýSee on Mangel

Wurzel, Parsmps, &c., pages 130, 131 )i the moment itis antice is bei
3rd. 'lie tnol.k ouunt to be nrcely strained and writtctt on te bredkFiist table,n piece ol bit

placed in a cool pia<e, ad wuten ine creaml lias purcltscd it <la orontn market, the qualicy

properly rsen, il ought to be separaied iromn the vlich le excellent, aad it appears tO have be
imilk. Tlis, anid the pr,ces of churIg need W,1l made op it cvery wayv ex,-t lie,,aita
nlot be dtehed. A Iltit >trms ' a ieet

-in itt bril. I Te Uis aha t the moraia- ot beig cvered wi

4&1n. 1h1etcuOit ge, , Y partle of .butter- splkiti"lg of ýce, wlich ougit Ieer to be i
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e, for the sait ought to be so well pounded or pliere. In this way, if the ahove direc'ions be
shed, as to incorporate thoroughly with the ninutely attended to, it is guaranteed that eggs
ter. A litile fine sugar mixed with the sait, will keep many years. Asa proof or instance in
f benefit--but this is another subject of con- point, they have, thus prepared, been taken out

versy, and ladies can therelore judge for them- to the East Indies from Scotland,and found quite
ves. fresh ; and after a lapse of three years, a few of
Iis subject will be continued in nexi number.] the lot chat chanced not to be used, were found

equally so, on being taken "home" again.
i. ON TnE EEEPING OF EGGS DURING WINTER. 2nd. Prairie Farmer's temarlis:-
his is a matter of considerable, nay, material ,The papers annually contain a variety of

ment for good housewives to be weil ac- recipes for keeping eggs safely through the sum-
inted with ; not only as they can thereby add 0mer-soe recommending lime, some sait, and
ch to the comfort of their families in the un- some different mixtures, for this purpose. None
ductive season of the year; but also as being of these mixtures should be depended on, unless
àan by which they can, in an easy and certain preliminaries are attended to. The na-
hly creditable manner, increase thie contents ture of the egg itself, and of the shell in which it
heir oon purse, at the merry Christmas time ! is enclosed, must be understood. An egg is an
e season is now at hand in which the means animal substance, and ail such substances corrupt,
accomplishing these two interesting matters on being exposed to the air, in a shorter or longer

une, according to its heat, moisture, and electri-
be put to t..e test. cal condition. To prevent the putrefaction ofthe

rhere is a great deal of truth in the subjoined egg, it must be kept from the frce ingress of air,
icie quoted from the Prairie Former; it is and surrounded with some antiseptic substance.
bable that a similar resuit ta chat from pack- The shell is not a tight, but a porous matter, ai-
in sait, though not perhaps in so extensive a lowing the transmission of waier and air wiuh some

degree of rapidity. lence wlhen the egg is ex-
ree, would also follow the application of the pa- posed to ihe aimosphere, its juices are gradually
ed mixture aluded to. Keeping this in view, evaporated through the shell, and their place sup-
the absolute necessitv of the eggs beingper- plied with atmospheric air; and decomposition

ely~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ t frsadtefc fteselbigoos gradually takes place. If to prevent this it isly fres7, packed m salt, so nuch of the latter wili be ab-
following recipe of very simple and easy appli- sorbed®as to render it unentable.
lon, and of the chelpest and most effectual kind, Eggs that are to be packed should bie of good
ere inserted, followed by the article alluded qualry. There is as much difference in the rich-
s that ladies ness and flavor of eggs as there is in those ofbeef

sa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o mutton Aaie idt, fel o iimevs st l egg is more likely to keep
ich te clive the peèec: rmto.Aft l

C orgive thep e well thai a poor one. Then they should be
t. Original Recipe -Dip a number of eggs packed when fresh. If they are kept till half

vater so moderately hot, that you can allov spoiled before being packed, it will be a miracle

r hand te be nimmersed in it without being ifthey are preserved well, however well put down
Then they should be packed with the smralt end

ded, and let them remain about a minute, so dovn. The yolk isinclined to settle on tieshell;
the pores may be gentily opened. 2nd. and when this is the case, it is apt to spoil. The

e them out one by one, and wipe them clean better way is te turn the cask occasionally from

dry. 3rd. nimediately take (or let anothter ane end to the other. The cask, too, should be
dry a tight onv.

on assisting yeu take) a piece of the finest TheediorofheBoston Cultivatorrecommends
d butter, of ibe size of a large marb!e, and rub from trial the following: Put into the cask a
eli with your figers ail over the egg. 4th. layer of plaster of Paris-first covering the bottom
p each egg sutfficiently in a piece of old news- of the cask wii h plaster-and then alternate layers
r, or othersoft papier. 5th. When you have of each in such a mianner, that one shell shall not

touch another. He states-that he has kept thein
titis done, place lem gently nlI their small in tiis maner a year perfectly good.
.in a well made Car or air-tight cask ; if laid Patent mixture u.sed in EngIund.
heir aide, the yolk is apt ta fial down, and One bushel quic lime,
i h iself to the shell, and so become a kind of 2 lbs. sai,

card, as you must have observed. th.
n yonr jar or cask is full, cover the top well

piece o? skin, wood, or other atout mate-reuetecmoion1cnslec htaeg

eu 

mix the same togeler wi so much water as will

wthen put into it will swim. It is said that eggs
I so as to exclude the influence of the a'mos- have been iept in this way sound for two years."

il1d 

c h o p sto t o sse c h ti g
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1V. Eints for Young Ladies. For womans test# e'er nourished t cm,
If any young womnn wnste in trivi I amuse- ht îbey might bloom forever.

ments, the prime season for improvement, which -TI, eer cbue wttb wIîh womans 'ove-
is between the ages of sixteen and twenty, they 'l rue l life's scorme have psed,
regret bitterly the loss, wlien they come to feel And Like the vine arund the tree,
themselves inferior m knowledge to almost every It braves thtrn 10 the lest.
one they converse with: and above all if they
ehould ever be mothers, w'hen they feel their ina- The Wifo.
bility to direct and assist :he pursuils of their The obier aide of the Piciure.
children, they find ignorance severe mortification
and a real evil. Let thiq animate their industry, She clung to him whh wons haie,
and let a modest opinon of ilteir cnpacities be an And Ïrowned when'er he apone,
encouragemnent to them mn their endeavours after l
knowledge. A moderate unders:anding, with She mar.y broomsticks broke.
diligent and well directed application, will go
much tariher than a more lhvely genmus, if.attended And when the world looked cold on him,
with that impatience and inattenuon which too And nct with rido disdain,
ofien accoip-iny qu'ei parcs. k is not for wavnt Sie dresed his hair in womans Style-
of capacity that so many vomen are such trilling A poker o'er his brain!
insipid conpanionq, so ill qualified for the friend- WR.- care had furrowd oer his brow,
shipand coversation of a sensible man or for the Aud clouded hie yourg bour.
task of governing and instructing a family ; it i She wove amîdat fis crown ofthoras,
ofien fron the neglect of exercising the talents A wrcath of nettle flowem.
which they really have, and from oritting to cul-
tîvate a taste for inteiheetual improvement; by And npver dîd that wreatb decay,
this neglect they lose the sincerest pleasures, Nor fade one floweret, never;
which would remain when almost every other For woman'8 wraih nye nouriqhed them,
forsakes them, of which neither fortune nor age T!tat they might bloom forever.
can deprive them, and which wo'ld be a comfor 'Tiq ever thus wvth 'oman's haie,
and resorce in almost every possible situation in To hlm she'q weddczi fast;
life.--Nrs. Chapone. If he's a wcek subnuissive wrèîch,

v. Woman.-How valuableare aoran'slabors She,11 trounce A:n la the Zart.
as mailler, nurse, and tcacher, so iccucb s0 chat
tFe two sexewn are lit the date tree ; tbe ma.e
plant produces flowrs only, the fernale fruit. Tme.-God who le lihel in ail othmr gibo re
We shomîld remeniber, (o. tchar Adam was cre- shows us, by bis wnwi- -ionomy, bow cir-
atel outofParidise, and Eve ii, and soineting rumspeet %.' seve usld hein the managem'entofor
Seartbly therefore, szill cings ta Adam's race. own ciTe, for b neyer gives us twn moments ta-
Event in tire heati'en rybolog., we fin cthat geter. He enly gives u the second wben it
tI.ough the goda ofien transfornird thiemselves into tikts awsy the Irjt, and keeps the t.ird in hi
beasts, tlice goddessnver di.-.Nîag. Citron. own bnds, termina us in alisolute urncertiaiif

The Lidies' Department must of necessity be whether it shall be'omp ours or not!

n krnd of niediev, and ilie fuibowîngý, -'îd by Ille 4- Those nations whieh are Mosi dîsîîngui3r
lVia,-ara Chrnicie to be mproved from an Aaie- for tbeir love of busbandry, wbetdîc of the Pcarde
r1czan patD.-r, li gl'.en Io amuse ihe 'adies. Eeery jor of the fielde, have bren mot pro-pernazr:

Wrue lover of htie 'ex hhads well, ,hat hhe ffrstor

view is the mie, the last ihe exception from it
VL The Wife.

She chmg o him vith woman's love.
As ivy i0 the oak;

And on her hiead with crushing force,
Eirih's ebfhdhng tempest broke.

And w'hen the world looked cold on him,
And hrIîht luing o'er bis name,

She qoofhed hc; cares with woman's love,
And bade h:in rise again.

When cire hvad fuarrow d 'er his brow,
And clouded his youno loirs,

She vove, amidst a crown n£ thorns,
A wreath oflove's own flowers.

And never did that wreath decay,
Or one bright flowerer wither,

- ' rsi, n~*~* t a------------v..
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